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Chap t er 1 
P ERSONAL PROPERTY TAXATION AND REPLACEMENT 
IN A DYNAMI C  ENVIRONMENT 
In 1978, a f t er years o f  cons iderabl e  p r e s sure for  tax 
r e l i e f , the South Dako t a  Leg i s l a ture repealed the p er s onal 
p roper ty t ax .  The repea l took p lace i n  two s t ages . I n  1979  
the tax on househo ld goods , pers onal e f fec t s , app l ianc e s , 
s p o r t ing and hobby good s , pe t s , gra in and seed , and honey 
and sugar b ee t s  was rep�aled . The remainder was repealed in 198 0 
(S e s s ion Law o f  South Dako ta 1982, ch . 72). Per s onal property tax 
c o l l ec t ions in 197 7 accoun ted for approxima tely 2 0 . 2% o f  total 
p rope r ty t ax c ol l e c t ions in South Dako ta (Dep t .  o f  Revenue, 1977, 
p .  3 1 ) .  B e c au s e  the per sonal proper ty t ax was a s ignif ic an t 
p o r t ion o f  local  gove rnment revenues ,  there was no question at t�e 
t ime tha t the repeal of the t ax would impac t  rev enues o f  
l o c a l  government al unit s . 
In  o rder t o  take pressure o f f  l o c a l  uni t s  of govern-
men t s , the South Dako ta Legislat ure created a " tax alloca�ion 
fund" . The fund s e t  a s ide s tate revenues to be: used to re-
place: local pe rs onal p roper ty tax revenues after the repeal. 
In 1981 the " t ax alloca tion fund" was repealed , but the 
Legislature has cont inued to provide personal property t ax 
replacement moneys by us ing state general fund s . 
The curr en -c formula for distributing the replacement 
funds to the c ounties is based on the highe r amount of 1978 
p ersonal property tax payable or n inety- f ive p ercent o f  the 
1973-197 7 payabl e  average (S DCL, 10-13A-3.1). Each year this 
IJ 
c r i t er i� for  d is t r ibut ion become� more ant iq ua ted for  two 
b a s i c  reason s : (1) i t  does not take growth and decl ine o f  
local t axing uni t s  int o  accoun t, and ( 2 )  r ea l  p roper ty tax 
c o ll ec t ions have cont inued to increase whi le per sonal propercy 
tax replacemen t has b een held cons tant , so the rep lacement 
revenue is a d e c l ining share of t o t a l  lo cal revenue. As a 
result  o f  these trends, the personal pro p e r t y  tax rep lacement 
f o rmul a  will  l ikely be  a c ont inu ing conc er n  of s ta t e  and 
l o c a l  o f f ic ial s . Theref ore , there is a need t o  ga ther and 
ana l y z e  inf o rma t ion tha t  would inc rease the unders tanding o f  
t�e pe r s onal property replac emen t d i s t r ibut ion p rob l em and 
the choices ava ilab l e  to s ta te and local of f ic i a l s . The 
purpose o f  this thes is is to analyze the economic cons equences 
of emp loying alternat�ve c r i t eria for d i s t r ibut ing such tax 
replacemen·t money �o local governmen t uni t s  in South Dako t a . 
The Legal Framework 
Beginning in 1897, when the or iginal Sou th Dakot a  Law 
Cod€ was wr i t t en , all  real and persona l proper ty in the s tate 
became subject to t axation . The South Dako ta Legisla ture has 
defined personal property as follows: 
Personal property, for the purpose of taxat ion 
includ�s ai�- goods, char..:tels, money, credits, and 
") .:. 
e f f ec t s , wheresoever they may be; a l l  ship s , b o a t s, 
and ves s e l s  b e l onging t o  the inhab i t ant s o f  t h i s  s t a te, 
whe ther at home o r  abroad , and all c a p i t a l  inves t ed 
there in; a l l  money at int ere s t , whe ther wi thin or 
witho u t  this s tate, d ue the per�on t o  be t axed, and 
a l l  o ther debts due such person; a l l  insuranc e com­
panies organ i z ed und er the laws o f  thi s  s t a t e; all 
s tock in turnpikes, rai lroads , c ana l s , and o ther 
corporations, exc ept na t ional banks out of the s t a t e , 
owned by the inhabitant s o f  this  s tate; a l l  per sonal 
prop e rty of moneyed corpo rat ions , whe ther the owne r s  
thereof reside iri or o u t  o f  the s t a t e; t h e  income o f  
any annuity, unless t h e  cap ital of s u c h  annu i t y  i s  
taxed w ithin the s ta t e; and all shares o f  stock i n  
any b a n k  organized , or t h a t  may b e  organized , under 
the law o f  the Un it�d Sta t e s  o r  of this  sta t e  (SDCL, 
1982, 10-4-6). 
Property subj ect to  t axa t ion in South Dakota i s  
a s s e s s ed annual ly during the fir s t  s ix months o f  each year , 
but the va lue of the property is d e t e rmined fo r the f ir s t  day 
of January p r eceding the a s s e s sment . The t axes become due on 
the f i r s t  d ay of May t he year a f t er the a s s e s sment o f  the 
p roper t y  unl e s s  the t axpaye r choos e s  to pay the taxes in two 
payment s -- the f irst being due on or b e fore  April 30 and the 
s ec ond before November f ir s t  ( SDCL 1982, 10-21-24). 
The repeal of t he personal property t ax l e f t  South 
Dakota Legi s lators and local officials with s eve ral concerns, 
one of them being the me thod by which to d is t ribu t e  the re-
placement fund revenues, p rovided by the s t a t e, to  c oun t y and 
local governments. A personal property task fo rce was formed 
to  research th i s  matter. The ta sk force began mee t ing in 
Apr i l  1978, ar.d the i r findings and recommendations were 
reported to the Legislative Re search Council on October 2 5 ,  
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1 9 7 8 ( P e rs onal Property Tax Re placement Task Force, 1 9 7 8 ) . 
Based part ly on the rec ommenda t ions o f  the t ask 
f o rc e , the l eg isla ture adopt ed the f o l lowing p e r sona l p roperty 
t ax replacement d i s t r ibut ion formula : 
1 .  Amount s  d i s t ributed t o  c ount i e s  annua l l y. 
In 1 9 8 0  and each year therea f t e r , each county shall 
rec e ive an amount equal to  the h igher of  p e r s onal 
prop e r ty t axes a s s e s sed in 1 9 7 7  and payable in 1978 
o r  n ine t y-f ive percent o f  the ave rage personal 
property t axes a s s e s s ed from 1 9 7 2- 1 9 76 and payabl e  
f rom 1 9 7 3-19 7 7  ( SDCL 19 8 3 , 1 0-lJA-1 3 . 1 ) . 
2 .  Al locat ion among c ount i e s  o f  inc reases  in 
funds ava il ab le in future yea rs . For c al endar year 
1 9 8 1  and each year therea f t er , any yearly increas e 
in the t o tal funds ava ilable  for  d i s t r ibut i on from 
the t ax a l locat ion fund above the 1980 base dis tri­
but ion shal l be  a l l oc a t ed among the c ount ies as 
f o l l ows : each county ' s  ent i t l emen t s ha l l  be the resul t 
o f  the mul t ip l icat ion o f  three t erms .  The f i r s t  t e rm 
i s  the ra t io o f  the current real prope r ty t ax a s s essed 
in the county t o  the current s tate-wide real prop e rty 
t axes  a sse s s ed . The second t erm is a ratio ,  the 
numera t o r  of wh ich is the rat io of personal property 
t o  real p roperty taxe s a s s e ss ed f rom 19 7 2  t o  1 9 7 6  
and payab l e  from 1 9 7 3  t o  1 9 7 7  and t h e  d enomina t o r  o f 
which is the s t a t e-wide rat io o f  personal p roperty 
t axes to real property  taxes a s s e s s ed f rom 1 9 72 t o  
1 976 and payable from 1 9 7 3  to 1 9 7 7 . The third t erm 
is the increase in availab le funds over the previous 
years. . . (SDCL 1 98 2 , 1 0- 1 3A-3 . 2 )  . 
3. D i s t r ibut ion o f  funds to s ubdivis ions wi thin 
county-Computat ion of ent i t l ement s .  W i t h in t h i rty 
days o f  receipt of the funds prov ided by thi s chapter, 
the c ounty t reasurer sha l l  dis t r ibut e  t he funds t o  
the var ious s ubdivis ions . The ent itl ement of each 
subdiv is ion is d e t ermined by mul t ip l y ing the real prope r ty 
t axes levied during the previous year by the subdiviaion 
t imes the ratio o f  personal p roperty taxes t o  real property 
t axes lev ied by the subdivis ion in 1 9 7 7  and payab l e  
in 1978 or the ra t i o  of personal prop e r t y  t axes to 
rea l property taxes levied from 1 9 7 2  to 1 9 76 and 
payable from 1973 to 197 7 a t  the d i s c r e tion of the 
board of. councy commissioners ( SDCL 1 982� 10-13A-5 ) . 
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In the t hree years o f  " ful ly funded" personal property 
t ax replac ement t here has been no incr ease over the 1 980 
ent i t l ement . Al so , there is no incr eas e  s l at e d  for the 1984 
f i s c a l  year. 
Cont inuing Impacts On 
Local Government F inanc e 
Throughout t he 1 9 7 0 ' s the personal prcperty tax 
provided  a s ign i f icant portion o f  revenues to local govP.rn-· 
ments in S ou t h  Dakota . 
_
In 1 9 7 5  the tax ac counted for approx-
ima t e ly 23% o f  t o tal property taxes, and in the six years 
prior t o  the repeal the percentage never fell below 20% . 
Tab l e  1 . 1  summa rizes the s ignificance o f  the pe·:-sonal property 
tax in S outh Dakota  from 1 9 7 1  through 1 9 7 8. 
Tab l e  1 . 2  shows county by county da ta t hat compares 
the h i s t o rical p ersonal property tax e ffo r t  in relation to 
the 1 9 81 p e r s o nal property tax replacemen t e f for t . Firs t, 
note tha t during the last years o f  personal proper ty taxation, 
pers onal pro�erty ranges  from as litt l e as  1 2. 7  percent to as 
muc h  as 37.9 percen t of total p roper ty t ax c o lle ct ions ac r os s 
South Dako ta counties. In 1 98 1, the personal property t ax 
r eplac2ment ranged f rom 7 .4 to 34 . 5  percent of t he 1 981 proper�y 
tax collections plus replacement revenues. Thus a c cording to this 
simple comparison� th e average personal p roper t y tax funding 
effort decl ined by one-third between t he mid 1 9 70's and 1981. 
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TABLE 1 . 1  
P ERCENTAGE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX 
TO TOTAL PROPERTY TAX 1 9 7 1- 78 
Year 
1 9 7 1  
1 9 7 2  
1 9 7 3  
1 9 74 
1 9 7 5  
1 9 7 6  
1 9 7 7  
1 9 7 8  
Sourc e : 
P erc en t  
2 2 . 9  
2 2 . 2  
2 3 . 0  
2 2 . 3  
2 3 . 3  
2 0 . 3  
2 0 . 2  
1 6 . 2  
South Dako t a  Department o f  
Revenue , Annual S tat i s t ic a l  
Repo r t , var ious years . 
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pron er ty tax collections plus the p ers onal property tax rep l acement Funds. 
c/ Difference equals column 2 minus column 3. 
Source: S.n. Dept. of Revenue, � nnual Statistical Qeports, various years. 
As sugge s t ed in the in troduc t ion, the present personal 
p roperty tax f o rmula does no t take growth and decline o f  local 
commun i t ies i nt o  accoun t and thus , becomes more ant iquated 
ove r  t ime . As populat ion changes ,  the d emand f o r  pub l ic 
s e rvice s  and the revenue rai s ing ab i l i ty of a tax ing uni t  
change . 
Figure 1.1 shows the percent age change in po pula t ion 
be tween 1970 and 1980. The population t rend s ind i ca t e  that 
the coun t ies expe r ienc ing populat i on inc reas es are g enerally 
a s so c iat ed wi th urban areas , the B lack Hil l s , and Ind ian 
Re s e rvat ions . Mo s t  o f  the rural c oun t ies  expe r i enced pop-
ulat ion declines, except for a f ew wes tern rangeland count ies. 
Wi th s ign i f icant chan ges in populat ion o c curring , i t  i s  
plaus ibl e  that s igni f ican t changes have also b e en o c curring 
in the "actual" amount of p e rsonal property a cro ss S ou th 
Dako ta c ount ies . 
Statement o f  the Problem 
The publ ic  policy problem faced by pub l ic officials is 
to determine how the personal pr o p erty tax r ep lacement funds 
should be distributed. Four fundame ntal options are ava ilab le: 
(1) con t inue to use the ant iquat ed f o rmula as is, 
(2) update the personal property d i s t r ibut ion base,  
(3) change t he distribution criteria, and 








Figure 1.1 Percent Change in Population Between 1970 and 1980 
for South Dakota Counties 
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Obj ect ives o f  the Re search 
The ove rall obj ect ive of this thes i s  is t o  measure the 
econom ic s ign i f icance o f  the anti quat ion in the present 
pe rs onal property tax d i s t r ibut ion formula . This w ill b e  
ac comp l i shed b y  deve lo ping a p red iction model t o  p rovide t he 
b e s t  e s t ima t es o f  wha t  current per sonal prop e r t y  tax col -
l e c t ions wou ld have b een i f  i t  had no t b een r ep eal ed in 19 78. 
The spec i f ic research obj e c t ives are as f o l l ows : 
1. To det ermin� the s ign i f i c ant h isto r ical relat ion-
sh ips between pe rsonal property and o ther s e l e c t ed s oc io -· 
economic var iab l es . 
2 .  To use the s igni f icant var iabl es to  pred ict  what 
the d i s t ribut i on o f  replacement revenue wou l d  have been if 
based on p re sent personal p roperty owner sh ip pat t ern s. 
'} 
...J• To develop ins ights on the imp l ica t ions of alter-
native criteria for d i s t r ibu t ing s tate r evenues t o  local 
units of government. 
Outline of the Thesis 
This thesis is o r ganiz ed into f ive c hap t e rs. Chapt er 
II provides a review of li t erature on the theo ry of taxat io n 
and revenue distribution and deve l op s the conc ep tual model 
used in the remainder of the thesis. Chap t e r  II I do cument s 
the experimental des ign, methodology and resul t s  in a�alyzing 
the selected socio-economic variables. Chapter IV documen t s  
tbe u.ethods :..!sed anc result�.: in predic ting the pres ent pattern 
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o f  per sona l  property ownership acro s s  South Dako ta count i e s  
a n d  sugge s t s  pos s ib l e  al t ernat ive c ri t er ia f o r  sta t e  aid 
revenu e  d is t ribut ion to local government unit s . Fina l ly , 
Chapt er V presents the summary o f  research a nd imp l ications 
f o r  pub l ic p o l ic y  d e c i sion making . 
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Chap ter I I  
A CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK 
There  are approx ima t ely 80 , 0 00 l o c al un i t s  o f  govern-
ment in the Un i t e d  S t a t e s  today , which inc lude s ch o o l  d i s t r i c t s, 
coun t ies , c it ies , townships , and s pe c ia l  d is t r ic t s  (Mus grave 
and Mus grave , 1980 , p. 1 0 ) . Each has a re spons ib i l i ty o f  
providing c iv i l ian services  s uch a s  educ at ion , roads , welfare, 
pub l ic heal th , h o s p i t al s , po l ic e  and san i t a t ion . 
Recent t rend s reveal that local  gov ernment i s  in� 
c reas ing ly faced with l imi tat ions on rais ing l oc a l  r evenue s . 
Bec ause o f  t his trend , l ocal pol icy maker s  f ind i t  d i f f icul t  
t o  ma int a in a bal anc ed b udge t . Leaders and d e c is ion makers 
a r e  faced with the broad opt ions o f : ( 1 )  reduc ing l o c al 
s ervic e s , ( 2 )  incr ea s ing own revenues o r  ( 3 )  increas ing rev-
enue t ransfe rs f rom o ther un i t s  o f  government .  
Reducing s ervi c e s  is di fficul t  to  achieve . Once 
vested con s tituent groups are organ i z ed and grow a c c u s t omed 
to a c e r t a in l evel of pub lic s ervic e s , adjus t ing t o  a lowe r 
level is diffi cul t .  Th is is  e sp e c ially true a t  the local 
level for services such as utilities, water, and san i ta t ion . 
Nur.�erous c i tizen groups are di rect ly effec t ed by c u t  backs in 
these services. 
Another opt ion that is equally di f fi cu l t  is to 
inc rease local revenues. 1be wos t  recent national trend in local 
revenues bas been to limit p r o p e r ty t axes i.e. Propositicn 13 
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and Dak o t a  Propo s i t ion .  As a resul t , the l o c a l  revenue mix 
has recen t ly b een shi f t ing from property t o  l o c a l  o p t ion 
sales  taxe s , local  opt ion income taxes and u s e r  fees  for a 
growing number o f  services ( Ed elman , Tax Fac t s , 1 9 8 2 , p .  5 ) . 
In add it ion , local uni t s  o f  government have h i s t o r i­
cal ly b e en r ec e iv ing an increas ing amount o f  r ev enue t rans -
fers  f rom s ta t e  and federal s ources . l..J"n i l e  th e "New Federa l i sm" 
prop o s a l s  have mad e a d ent in th is t rend , i t  i s  no t c e r tain 
whe ther this l ong term trend will  in fact  b e  r eversed. 
Th i s  c hap t er f ocus es on the l a t ter  two l ocal g overn­
ment o p t ions . An in- depth conc eptual examination o f  t he 
consequenc e s  o f  property taxes and r evenue sharing d i s t­
r ibut ion f o rmulas are presen t ed to develop the c oncep t ua l  
mod e l  used in t h e  remaind er o f  this thes is . 
Conc e p t s  on Taxat ion 
The large s t  revenue source for local  g ov ernment uni t s  
is own t;=.�.x r evenu e . In 1980 local t axes f rom own sources 
accounted for  over 50 percent o f  local governmen t  general 
revenues  in S outh Dako t a . 
Taxat ion has always b een "cont rove r s ial " . D i fferent 
taxe3 eco nomically and ph ilosophical ly imp a c t  d i f f er ently on 
differen t  segments of soc iety . As a resul t ,  " th e r e  is no 
such thing a s  a universa l ly fair and e qu i t ab l e  tax sys t em" 
(Edelman ,  Who Should Pay, 1982, p .  1). 
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A tax mix d evelops in response to many inf luenc e s  
soc i al, econom ic, and pol i t i ca l . These  in f luenc es c hange 
over t ime, and as a r e s u l t  a t ax mix that may b e  appropr ia t e  
i n  o n e  t ime period may not b e  approp r ia t e  i n  another .  Thus, 
poli cy makers are cont inually faced with the q ue s t ion "Wha t  
tax mix should be  used? " ( Ed elman , Who Shou l d  P ay , 1 98 2 , p .  1) . 
Ph ilosoph ical P r inc iples 
Ac cord ing to Ed elman ( C las s  No t e s , 1982) there are 
s everal b as ic ph ilosoph ical pr inciples o f  taxa tion : 
1. Some taxes are necess ary for two basic r ea sons . 
F i rs t , Ar t ic l e I S e c t ion 8 of the Un i t ed S t a tes Cons t i tut ion 
s ta t e s : 
The Cong ress sha ll  have power to l evy and col l e c t  
Taxes , Du t ies, Impos t s , and Excis es, t o  pay t h e  D eb t s  
and p rovide for the Common De fense and General We l fare 
of the Uni t ed S tates  (Mus grave and Musgrave , 1980, p .  2 9 ) . 
S econd, the publ ic a l so demand s pub l i c  s e rv i c e s  s uch a s  h igh-
ways, schoo l s, po l ice , and san i t a t ion , all o f  which are 
financed through t axat ion and are "more eff ecient ly" provided 
than if l e f t  to the private ind ividuals . 
2. We do not want to pay more taxes than are nece ssary . 
In a market or ient ed e conomy, citizens b ecome conc erned when 
the governmen t taxes away to o much of their income . Each 
ind ividual would l ike to d e c ide how to sp end the i r  income 
rathe r than turn t oo much spending author i t y  over to the 
public sector. 
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3. Evervbody ough t to pay some taxes. Because everybody 
b ene f i t s  f rom some pub l i c  serv ic e , everybody s hould h e lp pay 
fo r them . 
4. The " r ich" o ugh t to pay more than t h e  "po o r" 
and tho s e  with l ike weal th ought t o  pay the s ame . Al s o  known 
as t he p rinc ip l e s  o f  "ab il ity to pay" and "ve r t i ca l  and 
hor i z ontal  e qu ity" . The s e  concep t s  are based on the phil­
o s o phy t ha t  people  should cont ribute t o  the c o s t  o f  gove rnment 
in propo rt ion with the ir abi l ity to pay . 
5 .  Tho s e  who bene f i t  f rom spe c i f ic g_ov�_rnment s ervices 
ought to pay mo re than tho s e  who don ' t .  Thi s  philo sophy has 
a l so been c a l l ed the "bene f i t  princ iple" . Each taxpayer 
c o n t r ibut e s  to the c o s t  o f  government in l ine w i t h  the benefi ts  
s /he rec e ive s f rom t he pub l ic serv i c e . 
Ec onomic Pr inc iples 
In addi tion to the philosoph ical c riteria Husgrave and 
Mus g rave ( 1 98 0 )  c i t e  the f o l l owing l i s t  o f  e conomic factors 
that a re c on s idered by many p o l icy-makers in the evaluat ion o f  
various t ax ing o p t ions; 
1 .  P roduc t ive in Revenue. Do e s  the t ax p roduce 
enough revenue t o  make the c o llec t ion wo rth wh i l e? 
2. Va r iab il ity o f  Revenue . How dependabl e is the tax 
as  a sourc e 0f revenue over t ime? W i l l  the t ax grow t o  meet  
addi t ional expend itures? I s  it sens i t ive to bus ines s cyc les 
or o ther economic and non-economic factors? 
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3 . Inc idenc e o f  the Tax . Who ul t imat e l y  b ear s the 
revenue burden? Do t axpayers , who experience the in i t ia l  
impact , s h i f t  the burden through t ransac t ions t o  s omeone e l s e? 
I s  the revenue source "regres s ive" o r  "progr es s ive " wi th 
respec t to income? 
"Regre s s ive" and "p rogress ive" c an b e  us ed to charac ter­
i z e  bo th t ax c o l l ec t ions as a percent o f  income and t ax rates as 
a percent of the s t a tutory base . A tax is  s a i d  to be regres s ive 
on inc ome when it takes a great er percen tage o f  income f rom 
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lower income groups than f rom higher income group s . A pro gres s ive 
tax takes a grea ter  p ercentage of income f rom h i gher inc ome 
groups than f rom l ower income groups . 
A regress ive t ax rate is  a rate that decreases  as the 
t ax as s e s sment inc reases . A rate that increa s e s  as the tax 
a s s e s sment inc reases is  said to be  a progres s ive t ax rat e . A 
regre s s ive t ax rate does no t nec essari ly mean the t ax will b e  
regres s ive i n  income and vic e vers a . 
4 .  Tax - Equ i ty . I s  the tax fa ir? The answe r  t o  this  
question depends upon the individual ' s e co nomic c i rcumstance s  
and personal value j udgmen t s . In add i t ion , ther e ar e two 
dis t inc t c oncept s about what cons t i tut es an equ i t abl e t ax : 
(1 ) t h o s e  who have s imilar circums tances ought t o  pay s imilar 
taxes; (2) t ho s e  who have d if ferent c ircums t anc e s  ought to p ay 
d i f ferent taxe s . 
5 .  Admin i s t rat ion Charac t e r i s t i c s. Who conduc t s  tax 
base appra isal s ,  s e t s  the assessmen t s ,  levies the tax ra tes , 
and c o llec t s  tax revenues ?  I s  admin is t ra t ion arb i t ra r ily or 
uni fo rmly adminis t e red ? 
The ph ilosophical c ons iderat ions and economic fac tors 
presen ted here are used to analyz e var ious vers ions of  the 
prop e r ty t ax in the following sect ions . 
P roperty Tax Conc ep ts  
The property tax is  the maj o r  sour c e  of  local revenue . 
In 1980 , the p roperty t ax account ed for 76 p er cent o f  tax 
revenues c o l l e c t ed at the local level and two percent o f  
revenues c o l l ec t ed a t  the s ta t e  l evel . Property t axes in 
hal f  the s ta t e s  are l evied on b o th real and personal property 
(Wa l z e r  and Ch i c o ine , 1 9 8 1 , p . 7 4) . Real property cons ist s 
o f  land and improvemen t s  such as homes and build ings . 
Personal property is general ly c las s if ied as tangible personal 
p r o p e r ty (ho u s ehold furnishings and bus ine s s  inventor ies )  or 
intangib l e  pers6nal property ( s tocks , bond s , bank depos i ts ) .  
1 .  Administra t ion o f  the property t ax cons i s t s  o f  
f o u r  s t ep s : ( 1 )  c lass i f icat ion , ( 2 ) appraisal , ( 3 )  s e t t ing 
the t ax pe rcentage , and ( 4 )  s et t ing the mill rate . The f i rs t 
s t e p i s  for the County D irec t o r  o f  Equa l izat ion t o  loc at e all  
t a xab l e  proper ty . S econd , s /he determines the ful l ap pra i sed 
va lue .f o t: t ax purposes . 
I n  S o u t h  Dakota , all property i s  appra i sed a t  i t s  
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" t rue and f u l l  value in money" ( SDCL 10- 6- 3 3 2 , wh ich is  
further d e f ined in the s tatutes as  "usual cash s e l l ing p rice"  
and in fac t is  s ome thing l e s s  than o r  �qual  t o  ac tua l  market 
value . An annual assessment / sales rat io s tudy i s  conduc ted 
to c ompar e  appra isals of  " ful l and t rue value "  t o  l e gal 
s e ll ing p r ices for  b ona f ied sales occurring during the p revious 
three year s . The s ta t e  wide rat io s  fo r 1 9 8 3  were 6 9 . 9  p ercent 
for urban , 6 6 . 2  perc ent for rural , 4 5 . 7  perc en t  for agri­
cul tural and 6 9 . 5  percent fo  non-agr icul tural proper ty (Dep t . 
o f  Revenue , As sessment and Sales , 1 9 8 3 , p .  1 0 ) . 
The th ird s tep is set t ing the t axab l e  percen tage . 
Ac cord ing t o  South Dako ta law ,  "up t o  60 percent o f  the va lue 
sha l l  be t aken as taxabl e  value" ( SDCL 10- 6- 3 3 ) . Each 
coun t y  c ommiss ion s e t s  the ir respec t ive c oun ty t ax p ercent age . 
In 1 9 8 2  taxab le perc entages in South Dako t a  rang ed f rom 2 2 %  
t o  6 0% (De p t . o f  Revenue , S t a t is t ical Repo r t , 1 9 8 3 ) . Al so , 
ei ght o f  the s i�ty-s ix c ount ies had a lower t axabl e  perc entage 
for agri cu l t ural l and than for non-agr icul tural l and . 
On c e  the taxabl e  value is  determined , the County Com­
miss ion s e t s  the tax rate by d ivid ing the proposed budge t s  b y  
t h e  taxab le value for t h e  respec t ive gov ernmental  tax ing 
�n i t s  within the county . Property Taxes are c o llec t ed b y  the 
c o unty t reasure r , who b il l s  the t axes for all j uri s d i c t ions 
wi thin t h e  c ounty . 
2 .  Inc idenc e o f  the property tax wi l l  vary depend ing 
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on t he ela st ic i t y  o f  supp ly rela t ive t o  demand . For examp le , 
in a t own where the demand for apa r tment s  i s  inela s t ic relat ive 
to t he supply ava ilable , l andlords are ab l e  to pas s almo s t  a ll 
a tax incr ease  on t o  the renter as h igher rent . However ,  
l andlords who face elas t ic demand relat ive t o  s upp ly , may be 
forced t o  ab sorb a large port ion o f  a t ax hike . 
As ano ther example , bus inesses  and farms may be 
f o rced t o  ab s o rb a p roperty t ax hike i f  they are in compet i t ion 
with bus ine s s e s  in ano ther - t ax j ur is d i c t ion impo s ing the s ame 
or lower p roperty taxes . When all  c omp e ting f irms in a 
marke t a rea are s e l l ing o nly in the s ame property tax j uris­
d i c t io n , then mo s t  o f  any increas e in  p roper ty t axes i s  mo r e  
l ike ly t o  be  shi f t ed t o  c onsumers . 
Ano ther conc e pt assoc iated with the prop er ty t ax 
inc idence is  c ap ital izat ion . Cap italizat ion i s  d e f ined as a 
change in the va lue o f  a c ap ital a s s e t  due t o  a change in the 
inc ome s t r eam g enera t ed by the asset  ( Hyman , 1 98 3 ,  p . 6 9 3 ) .  
In e f f ec t , c ap it a l iza t ion may be thought o f  a s  a d i s co unt 
wh ich mus t b e  o f fered t o  po tent ial b uyers of  tho s e  as s e t s  tha t 
are subj ec t t o  d i f ferent ial rates o f  t axa t io n  in o rd er t o  make 
the i r  r etu rn c ompe t i t ive with o ther a s s e t s  no t sub j ec t  to the 
t ax ( Hy�an . 1 98 3 , p .  5 9 1 ) . As set  value d i f f eren t i a l s  are a 
r e su l t  o f  va r iat ion in e f fec t ive property t ax ra t e s  acr o s s  
j ur i sdic t ions (and a c ross var i ous c lasses  o f  p roper ty t o  the 
de gree that c lasses are taxed d i f feren t ly) . 
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Real and personal property t axes are usua l ly regres s ive 
with respe c t  t o  income , unl e s s  a certain level o f  home s tead 
exemp t ion is allowed for l ower income group s . South Dako ta 
has such a c ircuit b reaker for the elderly and d i sab l ed that 
earn les s than a legally def ined amount o f  income ( S DLC 10-18A) . 
3 .  Equity is usua l ly rais ed as a c onc ern over the 
degree o f  uniformity in property t ax app raisal s . 
4 .  Produc t iv i ty and Var iab il i ty . Lo cal o f f icials  
have rel ied heav ily upon t he property tax  for lo ca l  government 
becaus e i t  i s  a produc t ive source o f  revenue and i s  probably 
the mo s t  s table source o f  revenue over t ime . In g enera l , the 
tax elas t ic ity of property taxes relat ive to income is  l e s s  
than 1 ,  whereas the elas t ic i ty o f  s a l e s  and income t axes are 
grea t e r  than or equal to 1 ( Shul tz and Harris s , 1 9 6 5 , p .  5 4 5 -6 ) .  
Thi s  means that pro perty t ax col lec t ions are no t as  sens i t ive 
to local bus ine s s  cyc les c ompared to sales  and i nc ome t axes . 
Conc ep�s on the P e rsona l  P roper ty Tax 
The personal property t ax is a sub d iv i s ion o f  the 
proper ty tax and there fore h a s  many charac t e r i s t ic s  that are 
genera l to t he nature o f  all property t axes . However , there 
are charac teris t ic s  un ique t o  taxa t i on of personal p ropert y .  
F i r s t , there i s  the problem o f  ob t a ining a c omplet e 
l is t  o f  taxab l e  personal property . Pe rsona l p roperty can be 
e i ther s e l f-a s s e s sed o r  government-asses sed . If the t ax is  
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s e lf -a s s e s sed , tho s e  ind iv iduals who are hones t p ay the tax . 
Governmen t -as s e s sed per sona l property taxes a l s o  have a 
po w ent ial for t ax evas ion , b ecause per sonal property i s  
moveab l e  a n d  s ome t ypes , e spec ially intang ib l e s , c an b e  
ea s i ly conceal ed . 
Ano ther prob lem i s  det ermining the value o f  personal 
property for t ax purpo se s . Appraisal o f  marke t value for 
many k ind s of personal p roperty requ ires s p e c i al i z ed know­
ledge and t he a c t ual marke t o f ten is no t wel l  d e f ined nor 
does it a lways mee t c ompe t i t ive market assump t ions usual ly 
embod i ed in the t ax appraisal laws . As a result , appraisal 
o f  personal prop e r ty i s  more costly and l ends i t s e l f  to 
grea t e r  variat ion and less  accurat e  a s s e s sment for t ax 
purpo s e s . 
Ownership o f  personal proper t y  is regarded by many 
people a s  an imper f ec t measure o f  ab il i ty t o  p ay . F i rms 
engaged in bus ines s e s  such as agricu l t ure , manu f ac t uring , and 
who lesa le and retail  t rade require large amoun t s  o f  personal 
property . Reduc t ion o f  invent ory b e fo re a s s e s sment t ime i s  
p o ss ib le f o r  some o f  t hese  f irms , b u t  no t f o r  o ther s . Also , 
many bus ine s s e s  and pro fess ions need very l i t t le p er sonal 
proper t y  to earn s ub s t an t ial income (NCR-39 , 1 9 7 3 ,  p .  2 7 ) . 
Al though the general p roper ty tax is a s t ab l e  and 
p roduc t ive s ource of revenue , the personal p roperty t ax alone 
is not . P ersona l  prope r t y  t ax revenue can � e  rel a t ively 
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uns t ab l e  and unp roduc t ive b ecause o f  changes i n  invent or ies 
( NCR- 3 9 , 1 9 7 3 ,  p . 2 7 ) . The l ives tock l iq u ida t ion dur ing the 
1 9 7 6 d rought in So uth Dako t a  is  an examp l e  that s igni f ican t ly 
a f fec t ed persona l  property tax col lec t ion in 1 9 7 8 . 
The a s s e s sment consequences a s so c ia t ed with the p er s onal 
p roperty t ax has l ed many s ta t es , inc lud ing South Dako ta ,  to 
exemp t s ome o r  a l l  personal property f rom property t axa t ion . 
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Th i s  t r end has a l s o  been a s s o c ia ted with a n  incr ea s e  i n  revenue 
t rans fers  from s ta te and f ederal government s  to lo cal governmen t s , 
t o  hel p  rec over " l o s t "  revenues .  Thus , po l i cy makers are 
f a c ed with the ques t ion of wha t  c r i t eria t o  use when d i s t r ibut ing 
f unds to l o c al governments . 
Concepts  on Revenue Sharing 
The second maj or revenue source a t  the l o c a l  l evel is 
revenue t rans fers from the s ta t e  and federal governments . In 
recent year s , revenue t rans f ers have b ecome an inc reas ing 
percentage o f  t o t al l ocal revenues .  In 1 9 8 0 , f ederal and 
s t a t e  revenue t rans f ers to local goverP�ent s  in South Dako t a  
ac counted f o r  app rox ima tely 3 0  percent o f  lo cal genera l  rev­
enues ( Edelman , Tax Fac t s , 1 98 2 , p .  1 3 ) . As the federal and 
s t at e  government s  d evelop revenue shar ing programs s uc h  as 
gene ral revenue shar ing , s t a te-aid to educa t ion , highway a id , 
and per sonal p roperty t ax replacement , the ques tion ar i s es o f  
wha t d is t r ibut ion f o rmul a t o  us e .  
Th e tax mix and many func t ions o f  government have 
sh i f ted away f rom lo cal uni t s  o f  government dur ing the pas t 
c entury . However , not unt il the las t 25  years , was there a 
maj o r  movement t oward local property tax r e l i e f  c o upled wi th 
revenue re plac ement . In the late  19 7 0 ' s  f our Midwe s t ern s t a t es-­
I l l i no i s , Minne s o t a , No r th Dakota and South Dako t a--prov ided 
property t ax rel ie f  by completely exempt ing p ersonal p roperty 
f rom t axa t ion . By 1 98 0 ,  hal f  the s ta t es in the nat ion had 
c omp l e t e ly abo l ished this form of t axat ion (Wa l z er and Ch i c o ine , 
1 98 1 , p .  7 4 ) . 
Current l y ,  seven Midwes tern s t ates - I owa , Michigan , 
Nebraska , Minne s o t a , No r th Dakota , S outh Dako ta , and Wis­
c ons in - make payment s  to  replace all o r  par t of the t axes 
f o rmerly c o llec t ed on personal property (Wa lzer and Ch ic o ine , 
1 98 1 , p .  7 5 ) . O ther rel ie f programs ena c t ed in the Midwes t  
dur ing the 1 9 7 0 ' s  inc lude homes tead cred i t s  and exemp t ions , 
renter c red i t s ,  and pref erent ial as s es sment f o r  farmland . 
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S t a t i s t i c s  on s t a te aid  to  rep lace revenues fo rmerly 
c o l l e c t e d  f rom t hese sourc es are amb iguous , b ecaus e func t ional 
respons ib i l i t ies are ass igned d i f f eren t ly in var ious s ta tes . For 
example , one s ta t e  may provide no a id at  all  b ecau s e  i t  has 
comp l e t e ly assumed a part icular func t i on ,  whi l e  ano the r s t a t e  may 
p r o v i d e  a i d , yet  l eave cons iderabl e  f inanc ial respons ib i l i t y  at the 
loc .:t l  l evel ( Wa l z er and Chico ine , 1 9 8 1 , p .  7 6) . 
S imiliar t o  t axes , the d i s t r ibut ion o f  shared revenue 
funds ha s been and always will b e  cont rovers ial . The d i s t r ibut ion 
f o rmul as are changed over t ime as s o c ial , economic , and 
p o l it ical influence s  red raw the l ine s of c ompromise . 
Revenue Shar ing Obj ec t ives 
There are f ive bas ic philo sophical and economic ob­
j ec t ives that are o f t en c ons idered by many p o l icy makers in 
evalua t ing d i s tr ibut ion formulas ( Edelman , Cl a s s  No t es , 1 9 8 2 ) . 
These obj e c t ives are reviewed to mor e  ful ly d e s c r ib e  the ir 
c o n t rad i c t o ry nature . 
1 .  Sub s t itut ion o r  Replacemen t Obj ec t ive . Aid for 
p roperty t ax replacement i s  based on the argument that s ta te 
and f ederal t ax sources are more p roduc t ive in r evenue and are 
l es s  vol a t i l e  t han if sales o r  inc ome t axes are c o l l e c ted at 
t he lo cal leve l . Revenue shar ing p rograms of th i s  type are 
used to reduc e local t axes (or to s low their rate of inc rea s e ) , 
and are des igned t o  g ive local o f f ic ia ls autho r i ty o ver use 
and a l l o c a t ion of the fund s . The revenue d i s t r ibut ion base is 
"neu t ra l "  w i th r�spect  to local spend ing obj ec t ives . Under 
this  approach , revenue is d is t r ibuted ei ther by lo c a l  o r i g in 
o f  r evenue o r  by the rela t ive s ize o f  the t ax based replaced , 
r ather t han by a per c ap it a  or  we ighed need ba s e  (Musgrave and 
Mus grave , 1 98 0 , p .  5 60 ) . 
2 .  Local Co n t rol Bu t S t r ings At t ached . In 1 9 8 1 , over 
8 0% o f  the revenue t rans f ers sent f rom the Federal government s 
a r e.  in t he f o rm o f  c a t egor ical grant s , ref lec t ing the d e s i r e  
to  t arget expend i t ures , ra ther t han to  rel inqu i s h  comp l e t e  
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c ontro l over revenue shar ing funds . I n  add i t ion , approxima t ely 
10 pe rcent were b r oad based b lock grant s  with some s t r ings 
a t tached . Le ss  t han 10  percent are General Revenue Shar ing 
Funds (Walke r , e t . al . ,  1 9 8 3 , p .  6 ) . 
An impor tant fea ture o f  categorical  gran t s  i s  the 
mat ching requiremen t , whi ch is pre sent in app rox imately 60 
p erc en t  of all c at ego r ic al grant s . By matching , t he c o s t  of 
the serv i c e  to t he local government is reduc ed , induc ing them 
t o  provide the s e rv ic e . 
The base  o f  the mat ching grant depends  o n  the intent 
of the govern ing body . If t he intent only i s  to s t imul a t e  
local economic ac t iv ity i n  general , t h e  appropr ia t e  ma tching 
base is  the own-revenue of t he rec ip ient . I f , on the o ther 
hand , the inten t  i s  t o  s t imula t e  a par t i cular a c t ivi ty , the 
ap prop r ia t e  mat ching base is the rec ip ient ' s  own- f inanc ed 
outlay o n  that  ac t ivity (Mus grave and Musgrave , 1 9 8 0 , p .  5 60 ) . 
One cons equence o f  categorical revenue shar ing is to 
induc e j ur is d ica t ions t o  change the mix o f  p ub l i c  expend-
itures . Thi s  is a lway s per c e ived by some people a s  induc ing 
po l icy makers to inves t in s ervices which they do no t necessar ily 
want ( o r  at leas t would no t have puchased if they had to pay 
the full c o s t ) . 
3 .  Fi scal Equal izat ion . The equa l i za t ion obj ec t ive 
is to channel funds to j urisdict ions which are mos t  in "need " 
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o f  suppor t  and away from tho se who p o s s e s s  t he l ea s t "need " .  
Na t ional ly , f is c al e qual izat ion m ight b e  int er p re t ed 
a s  redis t r ibut ing resources f rom high� t o  l ow- income s tates  
based on p e r  capita  income . Revenue shar ing based on per 
capita inc ome , however , does no t n ecessarily resul t in re­
d i s t r ibut ion a c ro s s  local t ax j ur i s d ic t ions . High- inc ome 
s ta t e s  f requen t ly have l ow- income j urisd ic t ions , or intra­
s ta t e  d i f f eren t ial s in f iscal  capac ity tha t are no t r e f l e c t ed 
by int er-s t a t e  d i f ferent ials (Musg rave and Mus grav e , 1 98 1 , p .  
564 ) . Thus , a program tha t d iscrimina t e s  agains t h igh-inc ome 
s ta t es may no t provide much a s s i s t ance to low- income j ur is­
d ic t ions within tho se s ta t e s . An alt erna t ive t ha t  accoun t s  
f o r  local vari a t ion would be ( 1 )  t o  di s t ingui sh b e tween high­
and low-j ur i sd i c t ions or ( 2 )  to make c a t ego rical  gran t s  in 
suppor t of part icular programs tha t  will b ene f i t  l ow- income 
r e s id en t s (Mu s grave and Musgrave , 1 98 0 , p .  564) . 
S t a t e  t o  local revenue t rans fer s , such a s  a id to ed­
uc at ion , may also have e qual izat ion supp o r t  bui l t  into the 
f o rmula . F i s cal capac ity is  measured by tax base  var i ables  
such as  ( 1 )  per cap i t a  income , ( 2 ) proper t y  wea l th p er c ap i t a  
o r  ( 3 ) s ome c omb inat ion o f  p roperty weal th and income p e r  
capita . Fiscal  need is measured by expend i ture ou tput var iab les 
such a s  ( 1 )  the number of s tuden t s  in program , ( 2 )  road 
m i l e s , or ( 3 )  unemp loyed people . 
4 .  Reward Incent ive . The reward inc ent ive obj ec t ive 
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i s  t o  r eward l ocal un i t s  o f  government f o r  l o cal t ax e f for t , 
e f f i c iency in provis ion o f  s ervic es , and /o r  o th e r  d e f ined 
p e r f o rmanc e  c r i teria . Local tax e ff o�t is d e f ined as the 
r e l a t ive p ro po rt ion of p o t ent ial local t ax c apac i ty that i s  
ac tua l ly raised . E f f i c i ency i n  prov is ion o f  s erv ices  c a n  be 
promo t ed b y  reward ing tho se un i t s  t ha t  demon s t ra t e  t he 
des ired b ehav ior , o r  pena l i z ing t ho s e  tha t don ' t .  Aid bonu s e s  
for  sma l l  s choo l  d is tr ic t s  tha t  cons o l idated dur ing the 
1 9 6 0 ' s i s  one exampl e . Wi thdrawing s t a t e  a id f rom tho se 
d is tr i c t s  that drop b elow a c r i t ical economi c  s iz e  is ano ther 
examp l e . 
5 .  Prov inc ial Ec onomic S t imulat ion is ano ther 
f a c t o r  cons idered when dec i s ion makers develop r ev enue 
shar ing d i s t r ibut ion f o rmulas . Grandfathe r  c laus e s , f o r  
exampl e , p e rpe t uat e  prev ious d i s t r ibut ion p a t terns f o r  
s e l e c t e d  l oc a l  government uni t s  tha t  would have b e en ad­
versely impac t ed by newly adop t ed revenue shar ing formulas . 
In t h i s  case , a c laus e  i s  added to  t he law t ha t  guaran tees a t  
l eas t the same amount o f  revenue received in a id dur ing a 
p revious year under the old formula . 
The s e  revenue shar ing obj e c t ives are used to  analyz e  
various s el e c t ed revenue shar ing formulas i n  t h e  f o llowing 
s ec t ion . 
Revenue Sharing Formu las 
All revenue sha r ing formulas are c omp r i s e d  of three 
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g enera l fac t o r s : ( 1 )  amoun t appropriated , ( 2 )  t he r e l a t iv e  
d i s t r ibu t ion b ase , and ( 3 )  weigh t ing c r i t e r ia : 
( 1 )  
whe r e  
TA · WAF . · (LRS B . · TRSB - 1 )  1 1 . s . t . LG i 
l ocal  grant ent i t l ement for  loca l i ty i ,  
TA t o t a l  amoun t appropriated for t he ent i t l ement , 
WAF i = we igh t ed allo tment f a c t ors  f o r  l o ca l i ty i ,  
LRSB i = local revenue sharing base  f o r  l o c a l i t y  i ,  
TRSB = t o t al  r evenue shar ing base f o r  a l l  l o ca l i t ie s , 
and 
L g rand f a t her c lause l imitat ions , e t c . 
Th e p revi ous c o n c e pt i s  a pp l ied in mos t revenue 
d i s t r ibu t ion formu la s , however , the ac tua l  f o rmulas are o f t en 
mo r e  c omp l ex . I n  the fol lowing s e c t ions the  d is t r ibut ion 
c r i t e r ia a re r ev i ewed for h ighway aid , s choo l  a i d , general 
r ev e nu e  shar ing , a n d  the S outh Dako t a  Personal P roperty Tax 
Re p l a c ement a i d . 
1. Aid for Ro ad s and Highway s .  Bo th federal and 
s ta t e  gov ernment� d i s t r ibu t e  general a id f o r  p ub l i c  road s 
b a s ed on the f o l lowing fo rmula :  
( 2 )  I_,G .  1 
_ ,  1 
= TA (l/ 3 (LRA . .  TRA ..._ ) + l / 3 ( LRP i . TRP - ) + 1 
r.vher e ,  LG i = l o c a l  g r an t ent i t l ement f o r  govcrm"llent un i t s  i ,  
TA � t o t a l  g ran t a p p r o p r ia t ed fo r a l l  gove rnme nt s � 
L RAi = l ocal r ural a r e a  for un i t  i ,  
T R A  = t o t a l  rura l a rea for a l l uni t s , 
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LRP i = l ocal  rural popula t ion for  un i t  i ,  
TRP = t o t a l  rural populat ion for  a l l  uni t s , 
LRMi 
= l oc a l  ma i l  route mi les  for un i t  i ,  and 
TRM = t o tal  ma il rout e  miles  for a l l  uni t s . 
Very s imply , one- third o f  the h ighway a i d  i s  d is -
t r ib u t ed in proport ion t o  rural area , one- th ird i n  proport ion 
t o  rural p o pulat ion , and one-th ird in propo r t ion to rural and 
inter-c i t y  ma il rou te mi l e s  (Hansen) . 
2 .  S c hool  Aid Formulas . S t a t e  scho o l  a i d  f o rmulas 
vary c ons iderab ly f rom s ta t e  t o  s ta t e . The var iat ion in 
s c ho o l  a id f o rmulas inc lude flat grant s ,  ma t ch ing percen tage 
grant s ,  m inimum guarant eed grant s ,  and power e q ua l i z a t ion grant s  
(Al exand e r  e t  a l . ,  1 9 7 8 , p .  3 7-50) . 
A f l at grant is a f ixed paymen t per ch i l d , per  t eacher 
un it , o r  ano ther un i t  t hat does no t take into accoun t  the 
d i f f eren t ial "needs " , " t axpay ing ab il i t i es " , o r  l o c a l  "e f for t s "  
o f  the s choo l d is t r ic t . 
( 3 )  k · LPU . l 
( 4 )  k = TA . TPU-l 
wher e , LGi = local gran t en t it l ement for s choo l d i s t r i c t  i ,  
k = con s t ant  f lat grant per pup i l  un i t , 
LPUi = l ocal pup i l  uni t s  for  d is t r ic t i ,  
TA = t o tal grant appro p r iated  for al l d i s t r ic t s , and 
TPU = t o tal pupi l  un i t s  for  all  d i s t r ic t s . 
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A sec ond school a id formul a  i s  the mat ch ing p ercent-
a ge grant . Th is approach ma tche s local t ax ab il i t y  or d o l lars 
spent with a g iven l evel of s ta t e  suppor t .  
( 5 ) LG i = p · L E i 
( 6 )  p TA . TLE-l 
where , p percentage mat ching share o f  s ta t e , 
l ocal share o f  s choo l  expend i t ures f o r  d is tr ic t  
i ,  and 
TLE t o tal  l o cal -share of s choo l expend i tures f o r  
a l l  d i s t r ic t s . 
The t h ird schoo l  a id formula i s  a minimum guaran t ee 
(MG) grant . The MG grant is t he mos t  widely used s cho o l  a id 
f o rmul a . The MG i s  des igned to  "equal iz e" a m in imum ex-
p end i t ure l evel p er pup il un i t  acro s s  all d i s t r i c t s . 
( 7 a)  LG . (HG l. 
( 7b)  LGi 0 
( 8 a) LR . Ta 
l. 
LRi ) PU i i f  






> LRi , 
< LR . - l. 
o r  
where , MG = s ta t e  s t ipulated minimum expend i t ur e  guaran t e e  
p e r  pup il  un i t  f o r  all  d i s t r ic t s , 
LRi local revenue per pup i l  un i t  f o r  d is tr ic t  i ,  
PU . local pupi l  uni t s  for d i s t r ic t  i ,  l. 
Ta = a c t ual t ax ra te for d is tr ic t  i ,  and 
AB · _ ad ]" us t ed t ax base for d i s t r i c t  i .  l. -
Th e minimum expend i ture aid equals  the d i f f erenc e 
b e tween the min imum guaran�ee and the d i s t r i c t ' s r evenue 
rais ing ab i l i t y . The formula does no t nec e s s a r ily p revent 
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high tax r a t e s  in " p roperty poor " d i s t r ic t s .  Al s o  no t e  tha t 
the s ta t e  s t ipulate s  the (MG )  s o  tha t  the sum o f  a id over all 
d i st r i c t s  does not  exceed the to tal approp r ia t ed f o r  the 
grant s .  
The above f o rmula is based on "ac tual " l o c al revenue 
ra i s ed ( LRi ) .  A var iat ion o f  the MG model  is to replace t he 
a c t ua l  r evenue c r iteria with "p o t ent ial " rev enue . Th i s  is 
accomp l ished by replac ing ( Ta )  with (Tp ) in equa t ion 8 .  Thi s  
variat ion remove s t he impact o f  l o c a l  t a x  r a t e  p r e ferenc es o n  
t h e  d i s t r ibut ion . 
where , Tp = p o t en t ial tax ra t e  for d is t r i c t  i .  
Ano t he r  var iat ion o f  the MG grant i s  cal l ed the min-
imum tax y ield guarant ee . Here , the d i s t ingu i sh ing charac ter-
i s t ic is  t ha t  s choo l  expendi tures are no t d irec t ly cons idered . 
Ins t ead , a m in imum s tandard o f  revenue " ab i l i ty " o r  " e f fort " 
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r e p l a c e s  t he m inimum expendi ture gua rant e e  d e f ined i n  equa t ion 7 a . 
( 7 c ) 
where ,  
LG · = (MG - LR · ) PU . 1 1 1 
MG = s ta t e  s t ipulated minimum t ax y i e l d  p e r  pup il uni t , 
based on (Tp · ABs · TPU
-1 ) .  
Us ing t he above var iat ion , the MG grant " e q ual i z es " 
lo cal  revenue rais ing ab il ity i f  ( Tp ) is used in equat ion 8b . Or , 
the MG gran t " e qual i z e s" local tax e f fo r t  i f  ( Ta ) is  used :i.n 
e q ua t ion 8 a . 
The fourth s chool aid grant is t he p ower e q ual izat ion 
formul a  ( PEF) . Under the P EF , a s tate  guaran t e e s  that s ta t e  a id 
will be d i s t r ibut ed to  e ither local r evenue rais ing ab i l i t y  or 
inver s ely to  l ocal t ax e ffor t . 
( 9 )  
( 1 0 )  
where , 
LGJ.. = RR� • b · PU .  ]. ]. 
RRi = r e l a t ive revenue rat io f or d i s t r ic t  i 
a s ta t e  s t ipula t ed power co e f f ic ien t , 
b = s ta t e s t ipula ted wei gh t ing c o e f f ic ient , 
Tp = s t a t e  s t ipulated potent ial to x rat e , 
ABs = s t a t e  s t ipul a t ed adj us t e d  tax base , 
T1 = local t ax rate , "ac tual"  or "po tent ial " . 
The PEF a l lows the s tate t o  cons ider the wides t range 
o f  d is t r ibut ion o p t ions . I f  the power coe f f ic ient ( a )  i s  s e t  
e qua l to ( 0) t hen t h e  formula is ident ic al t o  the f l a t  
grant . I f  ( a )  i s  s e t  e qual to  ( 1 )  then t h e  d i s t r ibu t ion is 
inversely proport ional t o  the r evenue ra is ing ab il i ty or 
local tax e f f o r t  de pend ing on whether ac t ua l  o r  po t ent ia l  
tax ra t e s  are us ed t o  spec ify ( T1 ) . I f  a progre s s ive in-
verse d is t r ibu t ion is des ired then ( a )  is set  grea t er than ( 1 )  . 
Al l o f  the forement ioned scho o l  a id formu l as c an be  
a l t ered  to  b ia s  the d i s t r ibut ion t oward larger o r  sma l l e r  
s c hoo l s  and rural or urban s cho o l s  dep end ing u p o n  t h e  wishes 
o f  the l e g i s la t ive body . "Grandfa ther c laus e s "  are o f t en 
inc o rpora t ed into l aw to  preven t  decl ining a i d  for  p ro-
v inc ial int e re s t s . Final l y , incent ive a id o r  p ena l t ie s  c a n  
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b e  inc or po ra ted to p rovide an environment f o r  l o c a l  s choo l  
d irec t o r s  t o  ado p t  a pol icy or adminis t ra t ive behavior tha t 
the s t a t e  l eg i s la t ive body p re fers . 
3 .  General Revenue Shar ing . In 1 9 7 2  a new type o f  
revenue shar ing was ena c t ed by t he f ed eral government .  Re f-
f erred to a s  " Ge ne ral Revenue Shar ing " , i t  p rovi d e s  for a new 
sys t em o f  unre s t r i c t ed and nonmat ching gran t s  to s t a t e  and 
lo cal government s . The grants  are adm inis t ered through a 
trus t  fund , f inanc ed by payment s from the Trea sury . Thi s  
requires  no  annual approp r ia t ions o r  b ud g e tary r e c ons iderat ions . 
The t o tal is d i s t r ibuted among s ta t e s  ba s ed on the 
grea t e r  amount d e t ermined by two formulas app l ie d  to  each 
s ta t e : ( 1 )  t he Sena t e  f ormula and ( 2 )  the Hou s e  f o rmula . 
The s e  f o rmulas were in use as late  as 1 980 . 
The s ena t e  formula d is t r ibute s  funds in p ro p o r t ion 
t o  the mul t ip le of popul a t ion,  general t ax e f fo r t , and per 
cap i ta inc ome ( Oa t es , p .  4 3 ) : 
us 
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( 1 1 )  
.
TA · (LP i · SLTE i · RYP i ) · ( 2:: LPj · SLTEj · RYPj )
-1  
j =l 
( 1 2 )  
( 1 3 ) 
us us 
( 2:: py j . ( 2:: 
j = l j =l 
where , LGi = t otal  en t it l ement grant f o r  the s t a t e  i ,  
TA = t o t al amoun t  app rop r iated for  a l l  s t a t e s , 
LP i = to tal popula t ion for  s ta t e  i ,  
SLTE i = s tate  and local t ax e f fo r t  f o r  s ta te i ,  
RYP · = rel a t ive pe rsona l  income per  c ap i ta f o r  s ta t e  i ,  1. 
ne t s t ate  and local t ax c o l lec t ions for  s ta te 
i ,  and 
personal income for s t a t e  i .  
Th e House Fo rmula d i s t r ibut es  General Revenue Shar ing 
Funds in f ive d is c r e t e  proport ions . Firs t , 2 2 . 01 p ercent is 
in propo r t ion t o  popula t ion . S econd , 2 2 . 0 1 p ercent is in 
propo r t ion to urban populat ion . Th i rd , 2 2 . 01 p ercent is  in 
propo rt ion t o  an inverse mul t ip l e  of per cap i t a  income and pop-
ul a t ion . Fourth , 1 6 . 98 perc ent is in p roport ion t o  a ra t io o f  
squar ed ne t taxes over aggrega t e  income . F i f th , 1 6 . 98 percent is  
in proport ion t o  a s tate and local  income tax c o l l e c t ions . 
( 1 4 )  LGi = TA ( 0 . 2 201  · LP i · TP
-1 + 0 . 2 2 0 1  · UP i · TUP
-1 
us  
+ 0 . 2 2 0 1  · LP i · TYP 
. YP i
-l 
· ( E LPj · TYP · ypj
- 1 ) -1  
j = l  
us 
+ 0 . 1 6 9 8  · SLT · 2 · AY . -l · ( E 1 1 
us 
+ 0 . 1 6 9 8  · IT . · ( E IT . ) -
1 
1 J 
j = l  
j = l 
SLT .
2
· AY - 1 ) -l J j 
where , TP = t o t al populat ion for the U . S . , 
UP i urban populat ion for  s ta te i ,  
TUP t o t al urban popul a tion for the u . s . ' 
TYP t o t al inc ome per  c ap ita for  t h e  u . s .  ' 
yp i income per  
cap ita  for  s ta t e  i ,  
SLT i � ne t s ta t e  
and l o cal t ax c o l l e c t i ons f o r  s ta t e  i , 
AY i aggrega te i n c ome f o r  s ta t e  i ,  and 
IT i s t at e and local income t ax co l l e c t i o n s  for s ta te i .  
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Al l o f  the fac tors  which are exp re s s ed a s  rat i o s , for 
examp l e , r e l at ive income and general t ax e f fo r t  are we ighed by 
populat ion and s tate  and local t ax collect ions r e s p e c t ively . 
Such a we igh ing proc edure is  nece s s i ta t ed b y  the f o rmula ' s 
add it ive na ture . I f  i t  were not employed , two s t a t e s  w i th 
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s im i lar re lat ive inc omes b u t  o f  very d i f f er en t  p o pula t ions such a s  
Nevada and New Yo rk ,  would b e  accorded roughly e q u ivalen t , 
aggrega t e  amount s  o f  money by the relat ive income f a c t o r s ; on a p e r  
cap i t a  b a s i s , however , t h i s  would mean tha t  Nevada would  rece ive 
mo r e  than forty t imes the allo tmen t o f  New Yo rk ( O a t e s , p .  4 5 ) . 
In  c omput ing the d is t r ibut ion b e tween s ta t e  and local  
government un it s , one-third o f  the s t a t e ' s General Revenue Shar ing 
Funds is r e t a ined by the s ta te and the r ema inde r  is p a s s ed 
through t o  l ocal  governmen t s . The d i s t r ib u t ion among lo cal  un i t s  
inc lude a l l  un i t s  o f  general governmen t l ike count ies , t ownships , 
c i t ies . S choo l d is tr ic t s  and certain spec i a l  d i s t r ic t s  are 
excluded . The d is t r ibut ion among local uni t s  is b a s ed o n  the 
fo llow ing formul a  that is  s imil iar in form t o  the S enat e  
Formul a  ( Oa te s , p .  5 0) . 
us  
( 1 5 )  LG . l 2 / 3TA (LP l. • TE . · RYP . )  · ( 2: l l 
( 1 6 ) 
( 1 7 )  
. -1 TE .  = LT . Y l· l l 
wher e ,  TEi = tax e f fort f or local uni t  i 
j =l 
LP · · TE · RYP ) -1 J j j 
RYP i = relat ive income per cap i t a  for  un i t  i ,  
LT . = ne t  non schoo l taxes for uni t  i ,  
l 
Y i = p e rsonal income for uni t  i 
TYP t o t a l  income per c ap i t a  for  the s t at e , and 
YP i income per capita  f o r  uni t  i .  
General Revenue Shar ing was des i gned t o  f il l  the gap 
b e tween l o cal government r evenues and the growth in demand for 
pub l ic s ervice s . In an o r i g inal proposa l , the federal do l l ars 
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were to  b e  d is t r ibuted o n  a p e r  cap i t a  bas i s . Th i s  would have s ent 
mor e  dollars  t o  the more populous s ta t es . Howeve r ,  the f inal 
ver s ion inc luded a comp romise wi th t he mor e  spar s e ly popula t ed 
s t a t es . Th i s  c ompromise i s  embod i ed in the p r ev ious three formulas . 
Fo r the mos t  par t , s ta t e  and local  government s  can do l i t t le 
t o  inf l uence the i r  General Revenue Shar ing ent i t l ement . For 
examp l e , l i t t l e  c an be done in the sho r t  run to increase pop-
ulat ion or t o  change relat ive income of the c i t i zenry . Al though 
s ta t e  and local  governments can a l t e r  the ir t ax leve l , t he local 
effort  fac t o r  of the revenue-shar ing p rogram r ewards high- tax 
effort  j ur is d i c t ions . This tend s  to prevent s ta t e  and l o cal 
government uni t s  f rom channe l ing exc e s s ive amo un t s  of shared 
revenue into t ax cut s . 
Over t ime , some o f  the "General Revenue Shar ing " funds 
have b een shif ted to cat egor ical and / o r  b lo ck grant programs . Th is  
has  oc curred b ec ause many legislators  have b e c ome mo re reluc t an t 
to turn over lar ge sums o f  money to  s t a t e  and lo cal  gove rnment s 
wi thcut federal contro l s . So , add i t iona l ent i t l ement c r i t eria 
have b een added to the d is tr ibut ion formulas t o  t arge t the use 
of f und s . 
4 .  P e rsonal Property Tax Replacemen t .  The South Dako t a  
p e rsona l p rope r ty t a x  rep lacemen t i s  d is tr ibuted a c c o r d ing t o  two 
formulas . The f ir s t  is  based on 1 980 p e rsonal p r o p e r t y  tax re -
placemen t  appropriat ions . The sec ond i s  for  addi t ional 
app ro p r ia t ions above the 1 980 tax replacement f o rmul a .  The 1980 
replacemen t  formul a  is a s  follows ( SD CL , 1 0 - 1 3A-3 . 1 ) . 
( 1 8 )  
where , LG . 
l 
PPTl . l 
PPT2 . 
l 
local grant ent i tl ement for  c ounty i ,  
average p ersonal property t ax a s s e s sed in  
1 9 7 2 - 7 6  f o r  county i ,  and 
personal property t ax asse s s e d  in 1 9 7 7  
f o r  c ounty i .  
To da t e , the second fo rmul a  has no t b e en used b ecaus e 
app ro p r ia t ions have no t exc eeded 1 9 8 0  fund s . I f  add i t ional 
approp r iat ions are g ran t e d , they would be d i s t r ib u t e d  ac cord ing 
to  the f o ll owing ( SDCL , 1 0-1 3A-3 . 2 ) . 
wh ere , IA = inc rease in replacement funds over the 1 9 8 0  base , 
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curren t real property taxe s as s e s s ed f o r  county i ,  
TCRPT 
PPTl . l 
to t a l  current real property taxe s a s se s s ed for 
al l count i es, 
average p e rsonal p roperty taxes a s s e s se d  in 
1 9 7 2- 7 6  fo r county i ,  
average real property taxes as ses s ed in 
1 9 7 2- 7 6  for county i ,  
TPPTl t o tal average per sonal p roperty t axes a s s e s s ed 
in 1 9 7 2 -7 6  for a l l  count ies , and 
TRPTl t o tal average r eal p roper t y  t axes a s s es sed 
in 1 9 7 2 -7 6  for a l l  count i e s . 
Wi th in t h i r t y  days a f ter t he county r e c e ives personal 
p roper t y  tax replacement money f rom the s t a t e , funds , mus t  be 
d i s t r ibuted t o  sub d ivis ions wit h in the county i . e .  s choo l s , 
c i t ie s , and t ownsh ip s . Th e coun ty comm i s s ion s e le c t s  one o f  
t h e  two f o l l owing formulas for  d is tr ibut ing per sona l  p roperty 
t ax replacement revenues among t he s ubd ivi s ions wi th the  
county ( SDCL 10- 1 3A- 5 ) .  
( 2 0a )  










PPT 2 i 
RPT2 i 
TG · CRPTi · PPTl i 
· RPTl i
-l 
TG CRPTi · PPT2 i · RPT 2 i
-l 
local grant to  subd ivis ion i ,  
t o t al grant to  county , 
current real p roperty taxes as s es s ed f o r  
sub d iv is ion i ,  
average personal property taxes a s s e s s ed in 
1 9 7 2- 7 6  for subd iv is ion i ,  
average real property taxes a s s e ss ed in 1 9 7 2 -
7 6  f o r  subdivis ion i ,  
personal property t axes a s s e s sed  i n  1 9 7 7  
f o r  subd ivis ion i ,  and 
real p roperty taxe s a s s es sed in 1 9 7 7  for  
subdivis ion i .  
No t only i s  t he d i s t r ibut ion among coun t ies  based 
on an a nt iqua t ed t ax base bu t so i s  the d i s t r ibut ions among 
subd ivis ions within coun t ies . 
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Summarv o f  Conc eyt ua! Mod�� 
The personal prop erty  tax in South Dako t a  and many o ther 
s t a t e s  was presumably repealed bec ause it wa s d if f ic u l t  t o  
admin i s t er in " f a i r , uni form , and equal " manner a c ce p t ab le  to 
soc i e t y . Because the tax repeal s igni f ican t ly l owered local 
r evenue c o l lec t ions , South Dako ta and many o ther s ta t e s  saw f it 
to  par t ial l y  " r e p l ac e lost  revenues " from s t a t e  sources . Sout h  
Dako ta i s  one o f  a f ew s ta te s  t o  u t il ize  a n  ant iquated t ax b a s e  
to  " replace " revenue s .  A s  a resul t three c o nc e p tual  q ue st ions 
wil l c on t inue to rema in . 
1 .  I s  provinc ial s t imulat ion a po l i t i c a l ly j us t i f iable 
reason for  cont inuing to use an "ant iqua t e d " t ax base to share 
s t a t e  revenue ?  
2 .  I f  t he present d is t ribut ion base was upd a t ed , how 
s ign i f ican t  woul d the county by county sh i f t s  in the d is tr ib u t i on 
o f  fur.d s b e ?  
3 .  I f  persona l  p roperty i s  not a po l i t i c a l ly sound 
revenue s har ing b a s e , then \-Jha t is an a pprop r i a te. a l t erna t ive 
d i s t r i b u t ion formula ?  
Que s t i on 1 depends o n  value j udgmen t s . Qu e s t ion 2 i s  
e c onomic i n  na ture and is addr e s sed in t he n�ma. in d e r o f  th i s  
t h e s i s . Que s t i�n 3 i s  app roached i n  Chap t e r  I V . 
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Chap ter I I I  
THE ANALYS I S  OF HI STORICAL RELAT IONSH 1 P S 
The purpo se o f  this chap ter i s  to de s c r ib e  the ana l y t i-
cal me thods , t he data  sources , and the r e s ul t s  o f  the mode l s  
u s e d  t o  ana l y z e  t he h i s to r ical relat ionships b e twe en t h e  
p e r sonal  p rope r t y  t a x  and s elec t ed soc io-economic var iab les . 
The Ana l y t ical Me thods 
A general ized mul t iple r egres s ion model poo l ing cross-
s e c t ion and t ime s e ries data wa s d e t e rmined t o  be the approp r i a t e 
s t a t is t ical  c o o l  f o r  analyz ing the his to rical r e l a t ionships 
b e tween t he de penden t var iab l e  and s everal s e l ec t ed independent 
var iab l e s . Th e genera l form of this model  i s : 
( 2 1 )  y l� t = bO + blX .  1 + h zX�  ? . . . b , X . t k + e it  � t , �t , _  K � , 
( i  = 1 , 2 �  . . .  N ;  t = 1 , 2 ,  . . . K)  
r..:h e. r c , Y i t  = d ependen t var iab l e  for government un i t  i in 
t ime � e r iod t ,  
b0 , b 1 , b 2  . . . .  b k = l eas t s quares e s t ima t e  o f  r e ­
gres s ion c o e f f ic ient s ,  
e r ro r t e rm .  
independen t va r i ab l e  f o r  c o unt y 
i in t im e  p eri od t �  a nd 
T� e 3 �.mp l e  d .s t a  a r e rep re s en te d  by observa t ions on � c r o s s -
s e c � � 0 n s o f  K p e r i o d s  o f  t ime . 
Th e b a s i c  d i f f e r en c e  b e � we e n  the o rd inary l e a s t  
s q u a r e s  regr� s s icn ( OLS ) a n d  t h 2  g ene r a l i z ed l ea s t  s q u a r e s  
regr e s s i on ( GLS ) are the assumpt ions made about the e rror 
t e rm . The OLS regre s s ion as sume s : 
( 2 2 )  E ( e i
2 ) = for a l l  i (homo skedas t ic i ty) 
( 2 3 ) E ( ej e i ) = for a l l  i ; j (nonautocorre l a t ion) 
Firs t , t he OLS var ianc e of the e rror  t erm i s  c ons id ered 
equa l  acro ss  all c ro s s  s ec t ional un i t s  (homo skeda s t i c i t y ) . 
S e cond , the e r r o r  t e rms are independent (nonautocorrelat ion ) . 
\fuen poo l ing c ro s s ·- s ec t ion and t ime-series  d a t a  f o r  the 
ex p e r iment s t o  b e  conduc ted , these as sump t ions g enera l ly do 
no t hold . 
Fo r c ro s s-sect iona l  observa t ions ( o b serva t ions o f  
ind ividual government uni t s  for  one per iod o f  t ime ) i t  is 
f requen t ly a s s umed the var iance of the error t e rm s  a r e  
uneq ual . Fo r t ime-s e r ie s  d a t a , i t  is  as sumed t h a t  t he error 
f rom o n e  t ime per iod i s  d ependen t  on the error o f  the p rev ious 
t ime period or autoc o r relat ion exis t s . The GLS regres s ion 
mo d e l  ad j us t s for these a s sump t ions , and provide s t h e  b e s t 
l ea s t  s quares  unb iased e s t imat e s  ( BLUE ) o f  t he regre s s ion 
c o e f f i c i en t s  when p oo l ing cross-s ec t ion and t ime- s er ies  
�ata . 
Jh e  P r e�i�n in a r_y  Emp i r i c a l  �1o d e l  s 
Bas ed on GLS r e g r e s s io n  m e t h o d s f o r p oo l in g c ro s s­
s e c t i o n  and t ime-s e r i e s  d a t a , an emp i r ical model (Mo d e l  I )  
wa s d e s i gn e d  t o  an a l y z e  th e  r e l a t i o n s h ip s b e tween the p e r s ona l 
p r o p e r t y  t ax a nd s e l ec t ed s o c i o - e c o n om i c  var i ab l e s . The 
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dependent var iab l e  in Mo de l I was county-wide p er sonal p ro p erty 
t ax col l e c t ions . 
( 2 4 )  PPTit  = b o + b 1POP it  + b 2 INCP i t  + b 3RPP i t  + 
b
4
APC i t  + b 5 RHP i t  + b 6AGP i t  + e i t  
( 2 5 )  
( 2 6 )  





RPP it  RPT i t ·
POP i t  
( 2 7 )  APC i t  AUTO it · POP i t
-l 
RHi t · TRP i t
-1 ( 28 )  RHP i t  
where , PPT i t  persona l  p roperty tax c o l lec t ions f o r  govern­
men t uni t  i in year t ,  
POP it  p opluat ion o f  government uni t  i in  year t ,  
INC i t  t h e  personal income f o r  government uni t  i 
in year t ,  
RPT i t  real property tax co l l e c t ions for  govern­
ment uni t  i in year t ,  
AUTO i t  automob iles r eg is tered i n  governmen t cnit 
i in y ear t ,  
TRP i t  
AGP i t 
res ident ial homes tead valua t ions for govern­
ment uni t  i in year t ,  
t o tal real p roperty valuat ions f o r  govern­
ment unit  i in year t ,  
average agricu l t ural income a s  a percen t  o f  
t o tal personal income f o r  government uni t  i 
in t ime per iod t and the two p revious year s , a nd 
error t e rm .  
Af t er t he ini t ial regres s ion ana lys i s  o f  Model  I ,  
i t  was de t e rmined that the des ign o f  the mo del resul t ed 
d ominan c e  by the populat ion var iab le . Thus , a s e c ond 
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prel imina ry model (Model I I )  was des igned t o  analyze s imi l iar 
relat ionsh ips but on a per capita b as i s . The depend ent 
va r ia b l e  in Model I I  wa s county w ide personal property tax 
c o l lec t ions per c ap ita . 
( 29) PPTC i t  = b O + b 1 I NCP i t  + b 2RPP i t  + b 3APC i t  + 
( 30 )  
( 3 1 )  
( 3 2 )  
( 3 3 )  
( 3 4 )  
( 3 5 )  
( 3 6 ) 
( 3 7 ) 
b4 FHP i t  + b sRHPS Qi t  + b 6AGP i t  + b 7DNi t  + b s
DNS Q i t  + ei t  
PPTC i t  
INCP i t  
RPP i t  
APC i t  
RHP i t  
RHP SQi t  
DN i t 
= 
DNSQ i t 
PPT i t · pop it 
-1 
I NC i t " POP i t  
- 1  
RPT i t · POP i t 
- 1  
AUTO it · POP it 
RHi t  " TRP i t  
2 = RHP i t  
POP it " SQMi_� 
... , 
= DN� l t  
- 1  
- 1  
where . PPT i t  = per sonal p roperty tax c o l le c t ions for  govern­ment un i t  i in year t ,  
POP it 
RPT i t 
RH i t 
TRP i t 
populat ion o f  government uni t  i in year t ,  
the personal income for government unit i 
in year t ,  
real p roperty tax c o l l ec t ions f o r  govern­
ment unit i in year t ,  
automob iles reg i s t ered by gcvernmen t uni t  
i i n  yea r t ,  
r e s ident ial ho m e s t ead valua t ions for 
government uni t i in ye a r  t , 
t o t a l rea l property va l ua t ion fo r govern­
ment un i t  i in y e a r  t .  
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AGP i t  ave rage agr icul t ur a l  inc ome a s  a percen t  o f  
t o t a l  pe rsona l income for  governmen t uni t  i 
in t ime p e r iod t and t h e  two p revious years , 
land area in square mi l e o f  gove rnment unit 
i ,  and 
e i t  e rror t erm .  
The Da ta 
Da t a  requi remen t s  fo r the analys i s  unde r taken in 
th i s  t he s i s  were ( 1 )  t he h is torical personal p ro p e r ty t ax 
co l l ec t ions by county in Sou th Dako ta , and ( 2 )  s ec ondary d a t a  
s o u r c e s  f o r  the s e l e c t ed var iab l e s  hyp o thes i z ed t o  be  imp o r t ant 
in exp l a in ing var ia t ions in the persona l  p ro p e r t y  t ax . 
H i s t o r ical per sonal prop erty t ax c o l l e c t ions i s  the 
dollar amoun t r e c e ived by the county . The se d a t a  were ob-
t a ined f rom the " Final Rep o r t  o f  the Persona l  P r o p e r ty Tax 
Replacement Ta sk Fo rce-a pub l i ca t ion p r esent ed to the South 
Dako ta Leg i s la t ive Re s earch Counc i l  in comp l ianc e w i th Cha p t e r  
7 2  o f  t h e  S e s s iqn Laws o f  1 9 78 " . 
The p rec eding data were ava i labl e  f o r  twenty count ies 
in Sout h Dakota over a f ive y ear per iod . The twenty coun t ies  
include : Beadle , B r o o k in g s , Bro�m ,  Charles  Mix , Fal l  Rive r , 
Gran t , Haakon , H a nd , Hard ing , Hughe s , Jeraul d , Marsha l l , 
Head e , H inn ehaha , Ho ody , P enn ing ton , P erkins , S t anley , Yankt on , 
8 n d  Z i ebach ( F igure 3 . 1 ) . 
Th e f ive y ea� per iod for wh i c h  data were ava ilab l e  i s  
1 9 7 2  t hrough 1 9 7 6 . Th i s  is  the same f ive y e a r  p e r iod that i s  
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used in the personal property replacemen t f o rmula ( S DLC 1 9 8 2 , 
10- l JA- 3 . 1 ) . 
Be cause o f  l imited obs erva t ions and years avai l ab l e , 
a poo l ing o f  c ro s s-sec t ion ( twenty c ount ies ) and t ime- se r i es 
( f ive year s )  d a ta were mos t  approp r iat e .  
Inc lude d  in fac tors hypo thes ized t o  b e  imp o r t ant in 
expla in ing var ia t ions in the personal proper ty t ax are p roxy var i­
ab l e s  for  i t ems former ly inc luded in the bas e of the p er s onal 
p roperty t ax . The former tax base can b e  d i vided int o  t hree maj or 
ca t ego r ie s : ( 1 )  househo ld i t ems , ( 2 )  non househo l d  persona l  i t ems , 
and ( 3 )  a g r icu l t ural inventory and o ther equipmen t . The 
secondary data s ourc es  u s ed are descr ibed in the f o l lowing . 
The p roxy for  household i t ems is r e s iden t a l  valua t ion . 
The s e  da ta wer e  o b t a ined f rom the South Dako ta Dep a r tment o f  
Revenue , Annual S t a t is t ic a l  Repo rt s . The 1 9 7 2 - 7 7  d a t a  pub l i shed 
in t h e s e  repo r t s  l is t  res iden t i a l  valuat ions as a t axabl e  
va lue rather than f ul l  and true value . Thi s  c reat es a conceptua l  
p r ob l em s ince each c ounty d e t e rmine s t axab l e  val ua t ions d i ff eren tl y . 
As a r e s u l t , i t  was neces sary t o  d iv id e  residen t i a l  valuat ions , 
c:.�d u s e  a rat ic .  
The proxy var iable f o r  non househo ld p e rs ona l i t ems i s  t he 
numb e r o f  r e g i s tered mo t o r veh ic l e s  by c oun t y .  Th i s  da t a  wa s 
ava i l ab l e  from the South Dako t a  D e p a r t men t o f  T ranspor t a t ion and 
Pub l i c S a f et y . Al though l icensed veh i c le s  were no t f o rme r l y  
i n c l u d e d  in the p e r sonal property t ax base , this mea s ure i s  
hypo the s iz ed t o  b e  an ind ica tor o f  non househo l d  p e r sonal i t ems . 
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The proxy f o r  agricul tural invent ory i s  a g r ic ul tural i nc ome . 
A proxy i s  nec es sary be cause l ives tock data is no longer ava ilab le 
by coun ty f rom the Crop and L ive s t ock Repo r t ing S ervi c e . Becaus e 
agricul tural income var ies  cons iderably depend ing on t he year , 
a thr ee-year mov ing average o f  the rat io o f  a g r i cu l tural income 
to  to tal  inc ome was used . These data wer e  o b t a ined from the 
" Reg iona l  Economic In forma t ion Sys tem Bur eau of E conomi c  
Ana lys i s , U . S .  Departmen t o f  Commer c e" . 
O t he r  factors  thought t o  be impor t an t  in expla ining 
var ia t ions in personal proper ty tax co l l ec t ions were : ( 1 )  
popula t ion , ( 2 )  inc ome , ( 3 )  real p roperty va lua t ions , and ( 4 ) 
popula� ion d ens i ty . 
I t  was hypo the s ized that a s  popula t ion inc reases , personal 
p roper ty per c a p i t a  dec l ines . Popula t ion da ta was a ls o  obta ined 
from the "Re g ional E c onomic Informat ion Sys t em Bureau o f  
Ec onom ic Ana ly s i s " . The se data are es t ima te d  t o  t he neare s t  
t housand and is  c orrec t ed us ing t h e  mo s t  r ec en t  c ensus . Land 
a r ea d a t a  were o b t a ined f rom ' ' South Dako t a  P opul a t ion , Hous ing , 
and Farm Census Fac t s , "  pub l ished by the Agr i c u l tural Exp e riment 
S ta t ion , S o u th Dakota  S t a t e  Un iver s i ty . 
I t  was hypo the s ized  tha t  as inc ome p e r  cap i t a  increases  so 
does p e r sonal property per cap i ta . Personal income inc l udes 
t rans f e r  payment s .  Pe rsonal inc ome data wer e  also o b t a ined 
f rom t he Bureau of Economic Ana l y s i s . 
I t  wa s hypo the s ized that a s  r e a l  p roperty p e r  cap i t a  in ­
c r e a s e s so does personal p ro p e r t y  per c a p i t a . Da t a  f o r  r ea l  
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property t axes were ob t a ined f rom t h e  "Final Repo r t  o f  t he 
Persona l Prope r ty Task Fo rce " . 
An add i t ional var iab l e  con t emp l a t ed was sales  t axab l e  f o r  
t h e  l o c a l  gove rnment uni t . However ,  i t  was d e t e rmined that th is  
var iab l e  would b e  inappropriat e . In many cases , the sales  t rade 
area does  no t c o rrespond t o  the taxing j ur i s d ic t ion bounda r i e s  
i . e .  ind iv idua l s  i n  Haml in County g o  o u t  o f  the c o un t y  t o  
Wa t ert own t o  s hop for  mo s t  o f  the ir p e rsonal p r o p e r ty . 
P r e l iminary Resul t s  
Be cause o f  the nature o f  the GLS metho d s , the pro-
\ 
po rt ion o f  t he variat ion in the independent var iab le expla ined 
by the independent variab les (1�2 ) and the overal l s igni f ic anc e o f  
the model  ( F- t es t ) c an only be  derived with a p r el iminary OLS 
regres s io n . A l though p r e l iminary , t hese  measures do p rovide 
the r e s earcher with some ind icat ion of t he s igni f icance o f  the 
var iab le and the overall model . Tab l e s  3 . 1  and 3 . 2  show the 
p r e l iminary resul t s  for Models I and I I  respec t ive ly . 
-2 f . 1 . d b 1 Th e R o cross-sec t lon ana ys l s  t en s t o  e ower 
thaa for t ime- s e r i es ( Kmenta , 1971, p .  2 34 ) . Af t e r  r eviewing 
s ev e r a l c ro s s- s e c t ional s tud ies rela t ed to t axa t ion , it was 
-2 d e t e rmined t ha t  the resul t ing R e s t ima tes  in t h i s  t he s is are 
abo ve a c ce p t a b l e  l evel s ( Soderberg , 1 9 74 , p . 8 2 ; FCA , 1 9 7 8 p .  
15 ) . The pre l im inary resul t s  ind ica t e  that the independen t var i a b l e s  
expla in 89 . 6  and 79 . 5  perc ent o f  the variat ion i n  the dependent 
va r iab l e  o f  Mo d e l s  I and I I  re s p ec t iv e ly . 
T a b l e  3 . 1  
Va r i a b l e  
I \IT E R C E PT 
P O P  
I ;-JC P  
R P P  
A P C 
R f ! P  
AG P 
Tab l e  3 . 2  
Va r i a ble 
I :'J T E R C E PT 
T \J C P  
R P P  
:\ P C  
R H P  
RH P SQ 
A G P  
D .\ 
D .  SQ 
M o d e l I P r e l i m i na r y  R e s u l t s 
O L S G L S  
P a r am e t e r  S t and a r d  P a r ame t e r  S t a nd a r d  
E s t i ma t e E r r o r E s t i m a t e E r r o r 
- 383 7 8 8 3 5 80 89 - 9 4 5 3 2 3 . * *  3 4 3 1 7 6 
3 2 7 1 7 * *  2 2 3 7 . 2  4 6 2 28 . 5 * *  1 3 2 0 0 
54 . 1 66 39 . 2 3 4 8 . 4369 1 4 . 5 
4 6 9 2 . 3 * *  1 1 1 6 . 3  6 1 5 . 4 9 1 1 20 . 1  
- 1 3 2 7 6 8 3 * *  4 3 5 5 5 9  885959 . 7 660 33 . 0  
1 1 7 8 0 4  7 7 3 4 8 1  5 1 � 2 29 .  538 5 0 1 . 0  
5 6 2 3 . 3 4 2 3 3 . 5 3 3 90 . 4 2 3 0 7 . 5  
.., 
R .. . 8 9 5 9 * s i g n i f i c a n t  ( a = . 0 5 )  
P r o b  F = . 0 0 0 1 * * h i g h l y  s i g ni f ic a n t  ( a = . O l !  
M od e l I I  P r e l i m i n a r y  Re s u l t s  
O L S 
P a r a me t e r  S t a nd a r d 
E s t i m a t e  E r r o r  
- 3 0369 * * 23339 
- 3 . 0 2 7 5  2 . 1 3 1 6  
34 2 . 64 * *  69. 0 1 4  
4 2 938 2 7 6 19 
3 1 1 2 4 3 * �  1 0 9 6 0 2 
- 4 1 2 5 7 0 * *  1 5 2 9 7 4  
1 2 96 .3* * 2 4 7 . 4 1  
- 1 1 2 5 . 5 * *  4 3 6 . 5 0 
- . 8 9 05 * *  2 . 9 8 9 -
., 
P a r a me t e r  
E s t i ma t e  
- 90 4 6 7 * *  
- 4 . 0 1 1 1 * *  
1 4 1. . 2 2 * *  
13 5 .3 8 5 * *  
2 1 3 3 6 9 *  
- 2 9 7 1 8 2 * 
1 0 7 5 . 6 * *  
- 7 7 '? 6 0 4 J  
G L S  
S t a nd a r d  
E r r o r 
2 0 1 9 8  
1 . 37 09 
2 4 . 699 
1 8 6 2 2  
9 2 8 9 0  
1 3 3 1 .: 3  
1 5 6 . 2 3 
1 135 7 2 1  
2 3 6 8 5 4 9 9  
* = s i gn i f i c a n t  ( a  • . O S )  
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P r o b  F ;  . U O l * *  = h i � h l y  s i g n i f i c an t  ( a = . 0 1 )  
The pr e l im inary re sul t s  o f  Mod e l  I inc lude only one 
s ign i f icant var iabl e--populat ion . Al l of the GLS c o e f f i c ien t s  
f o r  Model I have t h e  hypo the s i z ed s ign exce p t  f o r  the int e rcep t .  
Fo r Mo del  I I ,  four c o e f f i c ien t s  were h ighly s igni f ican t , 
two were s igni f icant and two were no t s igni f ican t . Al l the 
cu e f f ic i ent s for Model II have the hyp o the s i z ed s i gn s  exc ep t 
income p e r  c a p i t a . In the case o f  t h i s  coef f ic i en t , a s  income 
p e r  c a p i t a  inc reas es , per cap i ta persona l  property taxes 
dec rease s . A po s s ible  rat iona l e  is  that agr icul tural count ies 
t end to have h igher personal property p er c ap i t a  and lower 
income per cap i ta wh ile count ies with higher income per cap i ta 
are more urban and h i ghly populated . 
F inal Mod e l s  and Re sul t s  
The non s ignif icant variables  we re dropp ed f rom the 
equa t io n s  in  both Mo de l s  I and I I , and the c o e f f ic i en t s  were 
re-e s t ima ted us ing the same GLS methodo logy . Th i s  p ro c e s s was 
i t era ted twic e f o r  Mo del  I I . Thi s  i t era t ion p ro c e s s  was 
c o nduc ted t o  reduce t he odd s o f  inc lud ing an irrel evant var-
iable and t o  s impl ify the des ign o f  the mod e l s  a s  much a s  
p o s s ib l e  w i t hout r educ ing their exp l anat o ry power by any great 
d egree . 
The re sul t ing e s t ima ted coef f i c i en t s  a re p re s ented in 
tab l e s  3 . 3  a nd 3 . 4 .  In both mode l s  t h e  R2 decreased l e s s  
-:- 2  than two p e r c e n t a g e  po in t s , l eaving a n  ac c e p t ab l e  K • 
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Tab l e  3 . 3 Model I F inal Re sul t s  




Parameter S tandard 
E s t imate Error 
2 7 6 3 1 0 . 0** 4 0 1 5 1 . 2  
3 5 7 2 6 . 9** 1 3 6 6 . 8  
R2 = . 8 7 8 1  
Prob F = . 0 0 0 1  
·-
Paramet er 
E s t ima t e  
1 9 6 8 4 3 . 0* 
3 8  ' 4 2 6 . 8 -:''"* 
S tandard 
Error 
9 4 1 0 0 . 0  
1 0 1 5 5 . 0  
* = s i gn i f i can t ( a  = . 0 5 )  
** = h i g h l y  s i gn i fi cant (a= . O l )  
Tab le 3 . 4  Mo del I I  F ina l Resu l t s  
Var iab l e  




Tab l e  3 . 5  




OLS GL S 
Parame t er S tandar d 
E s t ima te Error 
- 4 9 9 7 4 . 6  9 5 2 7 . 8  
2 1 9 . 3*-:'� 5 8 . 1  
6 5 8 6 8 . 5** 2 2 9 1 1 . 2  
1 0 9 4 . 8** 1 1 0 . 0  
R_2 = . 7 7 7 4  
Prob F = . 0 0 0 1  
* 
Paramet er 
Es t imat e  
- 7 4 5 3 2 . 7 -:'d 
1 2 0 . 8  "" *  
1 3 64 8 7 . 0** 
8 8 6 . 9i'"* 
S tandar d 
Error 
5 9 6 2 . 6  
1 2 . 5  
9 7 6 9 . 5  
4 3 . 3  
s i gn i f i cant (a = . 0 5 )  
high l y  s igni fi can t  (a= . O l )  
Mo del I I  Var iat ion Resu l t s  
OLS 
Parameter S tandard 
E s t ima t e  Error 
- 2 0 0 9 5 . 3** 5 7 6 5 . 0  
- ?  
3 3 0 . 3 ** 24 . 5  
1 0 8 8 . 6 •'d'" 6 7 . 6  
R - = . 7 6 0 7  
Prob F = . 0 0 0 1  
Paramet er 
E s t imat e  
- 3 1 3 6 4 . 2** 
3 5 6 . 3** 
. 1 1 7 4 . 8** 
GLS 
S t andard 
Error 
7 2 48 . 2  
3 4 . 6  
1 1 0 . 4 
� s i gn i f icant (a = . 0 5 ) 
** = high ly s i gni f i cant (a= . O l )  
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In add i t ion , t he f inal s ignif icant var iab l es in Mo del 
II wer e  regressed ind ividually . The ind iv idual var iab l e  runs 
- 2 
a l l  produc ed R ' s o f  approximately  . 50 .  Cons i de r ing the 
p r evious R2 o f  . 78 ,  these individual r eg r e s s ions wer e  d e t e rmined 
t o  b e  inf e rior . 
However ,  one add i t ional var ia t ion o f  model I I , d id resul t 
-2 in an R o f  . 7 6 0 7 . In this variat ion , the s igni f i cant variable  
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o f  aut o s  per  cap i t a  (APC ) was el imina t e d  leaving r e a l  property per 
cap i t a  (RPP ) and agricul tural income (AGP ) as the independ ent 
variab l e s . These  coef f ic ien t s  are l is t ed in Tab l e  3 . 5 .  For 
purp o s es of proj e c t ing 1 98 1  personal property  taxe s , it  wa s 
de t e rm ined t ha t  the f inal Model I I  should inc l ud e  the s ign i f icant 
APC var iab l e  to improve the accuracy of the predic t ions . 
The in tercep t  coef f i c i en t  in Model  I i s  p o s i t ive as  
o r ig inal ly hyp o t he s i z ed . This i s  a r eversal f rom the pre-
l iminary Mod e l  I .  Al l o f  the coef f ic ien t s  in Model  I I  cont inue 
t o  ho ld the appropriate  s igns as o riginally hypothes i z ed . 
Based on the aut ho r ' s int erpretat ion and the analys i s  o f  t he 
e s t ima t e d  resul t s , i t  was d e t e rm ined that bo t h  f inal mod el s  
(Tab l e s  3 . 3  and 3 . 4 )  a r e  appropr ia t e  f o r  p r ed i c t ion purpo s e s . 
The p red i c t i on me t hods are d e s c r ib e d  in Chap t e r  IV . 
Chap ter I V  
THE PRED ICTION METHODS AND RESULTS 
Us ing the parameters from the f inal resul t s  in the 
prev ious chap t er , e s t imates  were der ived for hyp o thet i cal 1 9 81 
personal property t ax collec t ions for both Mod e l  I and Mod e l  I I . 
Pred i c t ions Fo r t he Sample Count ies 
Ac t ual and e s t ima ted 1 9 7 2- 7 6  average p er sonal prop erty 
t ax c o l l e c t ions for  the twenty s amp le count ies  are comp ared 
f o r  Mo del  I . in Tab le 4 . 1 .  Co lumn three o f  the t ab l e  s hows t he 
d i f f erence b e tween ac tual average personal p roperty t axes and 
the es t imated average personal property taxes f o r  the base  
years  7 2-- 7 6 .  As would b e  expec t ed , ha lf  of  the  e s t imat ed 
personal p roperty t ax co l l ec t ions are below the a c tual average 
personal p roperty t ax collect ions , while the o th e r  hal f  are 
above the ac tual average collect ions . This indi c a ted that the 
mo del pred ic t i ons are accurately centered in the a c t ua l  collect ions . 
Co lumn f ive compares e s t imated 7 2- 7 6 average p ersonal 
property t ax c ol lec t ions t o 1981 e s t imat ed p er sonal property 
tax c o l l e c t ions . Fo r Mo de l I ,  the d i f f e renc es b etween columns 
f o ur and two a re due to popula t ion changes in the  coun t i es . 
The c ount ies w i th populat ion inc reases  showe d  higher e s t imat ed 
pe rsona l p roperty t ax co llec t ions in 1 98 1 , whi l e  count ies wi th 
populat ion d ec rea ses s howed a decl ine . This i s  t o  b e  expe c t ed , 
b ecaus e t he model i s  based solely on popul a t ion . 
Based on f inal Model I I , t able 4 . 2  i s  arranged s imil iar 
T a b l e  4 . 1  A c t u a l  and 2 s t ima t e d  P e r s o n a l  P r o p e r t y  T a x  C ompar i s ons --Mod e l  I 
A c t ua l  A •1erage E s t ima t e d  A v e r ag e E s t ima t ed 
P e r  P r o p  T a x  7 2 - 7 6  P e r  P r o p  T a x  7 2 - 7 6 P e r  P r o p  T a x  
C o u n t v  ( t ho u s . )  ( t hous . )  D :!. f fa ( t hous . )  
3 e ad l e  1 , 2 8 9  9 8 4 - 3 G 5  9 2 7  
a r o o i< i n � s  1 , 2 6 1  1 , 0 8 1  - 1 ·3 0  l , l 2 7  
3rown 3 ' 7  2 9 l , 6 4 9  - 2 , 0 8 0  1 , 5 9 6  
C h a r l e s  M i x  8 1 7 5 8 5  - 2 3 2  5 7 0  
F a l l  S i v e r  4 3 4  5 0 0  0 6 6  5 0 0  
r] r a :-� t  6 1 3  5 4 7 6 6  5 3 5  
r.aa k o n  2 8 8  3 0 1 1 4 5 3 0 4 
P.ana 7 1 1  4 0 4  - 3 0 7 3 8 9 
Ha rd i ng 2 5 8  2 6 6  0 0 8  2 5 8  
Hu,;h e s  6 5 7  6 9  3 C 3 6 7 3 1  
.J e r a u l d  3 6 8  3 1 6  - 0 5 2 3 0 4 
Y1 '1 r s ha 1 l  4 6 5 4 1 6  - 0 4 ? 4 0 0  
:v!eac! e  6 2 5 9 1 2  2 8 7  9 5 4 
:'1 i n r. e ha h 2  3 , 9 7 6 � ' 0 3 9  0 6 3 1l , 4 3 5 
\l o c d j' 5 5 5  4 7 4  - 0 8 1 4 5 8 
? e n n i ng t c n  1 , 9 5 4 2 '  7 3 7  7 8 3  2 , 9 5 6  
P e r k i ns 5 7 8 3 7  4 - 1 9 6  3 7 4 
3 +: a n l e.v 1 7 2  2 9 3 1 2 ::.  2 9  3 
·: a n l,: : c n  7 3 2  9 2 3  l 9 1  ? 3 5  
: i e c � c h  1 7 7  2 '3 '3  l l l  2 8 8  
·-::' c c a  i 1 9 , S 5 l  1 7 , 7 8 2  - 1 8 6 9  1 3 , 3 3 4 
( .:1 1  8 e r i v e d b v  s u b t r a c t i n g a c t u a l ivc r a g c  p e r s o na l p r o p e r t v  t .::t x 1 � 7 : - 7 6 f � o m  t h e e s t : m a t c d  a v e ra g e  p e r s o na l p r o p e r t y  t a x  1 9 7 : - 7 6 .  
il e r 1 v c J  b v  s u b t r a c t i n g  e s r i m a t eJ a v e r a g e  0 e r s o n a 1 p r o p c r t v  t a x 
1 9 7 2 · 7 6 f �0m t he c s t i m.::t t c J  p e r s o n.::t l r r o p c r t y  t a X  1 9 8 1 . 
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1 9 8 1  
D i f fb 
- 5 7 
4 6  
- 5 3 
- 1 5  
0 
- l 2  
3 
- 1 5  
8 
3 8 1  
- 1 2  
- 16 
4 2  
2 9 6 *  
- 16  
2 1 9 *  
0 
0 
1 2  
9. 
5 5 �  
Tab l e  4 . 2  A c t u a l  and E s t ima t e d  P e r s o na l  P r o p e r t y  T a x  C omp a r i s o n s --Mo d e l  I I  
A c t u a l  A v erage E s t imated Average s t irr.a t e d  
P e r  P ro p  Tax 7 2 - 7 6  P e r  P r o p  T a x  7 2 - 7 6 P e!" rop T ax 
c .:. u n t y ( t ho u s . )  ( t ho u s . )  D i :� fa t h o u s . )  
2 e a d l e  1 , 2 8 9  1 , 2 5 3  - 3 6  1 , 3 0 9  
aroo h:: i ngs 1 , 2 6 1  9 6 2  - 2 9 9  1 , 7 5 7  
Brown 3 , 7 2 9  2 , 1 8 6  - 1 , 5 4 3  3 , 4 0 1  
Cha r l e s  M i x  8 1 7 5 9 7  - 2 2 0 8 9 6  
:C a l l  R i v e r  4 3 4 4 9 0 5 6  9 0 8  
G ra n t  6 1 3  6 4 4  3 1  1 , 1 4 9  
:-l a a k o n  2 8 8 3 4 7 5 9 4 1 1  
nand 7 1 1  6 1 0 - 1 C 1  7 2 2  
:-iard :. ng 2 5 8 2 4 4  1 4  3 1 0  
H u g h e s  6 5 7 7 0 9 5 2  1 , 3 0 4  
J e rat..: ld 3 6 8  2 9 4 - 7 4  3 6 8  
�r.a r s h a l 1  4 6 5 5 8 5  1 2 0  7 5 1 
Meade 6 2 5  3 4 2 - 2 8 3 1 , 0 0 7 
�l i nnehaha 3 , 9 7 6  4 , 8 7 7  9 0 1  1 1 , 6 3 4  
:vl o o dy 5 5 5  6 0 9  5 4  8 9 3 
? e n n i ng t c n  i ,  9 5 4 3 , 2 9 0  1 , 3 3 6  6 , rJ ll 3  
? e r k i n s  5 7 0  5 5 3 - 1 7  3 0 2  
S t a n l ey :i. 7 2  2 6 4  9 2  3 ll 9 
� a :1i< � c r.  n 2 ·  1 , 0 2 5  2 9 3 1 , 4 9 2 
z :. eb a c !1  ill , �  .... � c::: 2. 9 9  
'I J :: a l  1 9 , 6 5 1  2 C , 0 5 3  !J Q 2 3 !: , 2 1 0  
( a ) De r i v e d  b v  s u b t r a c t i n g  a c t u a l a v e r a g e  p e � s o n a l p r o p e r t y  t a x  1 9 7 2 - 7 6 f � o m  t h e  e s t i m a t e d  a v e r a g e  p e r s o na l  p r o p e r t v  t a x  1 9 7 2 - 7 6 . 
D e r i v ed � v  s u b t r a c t i n g  e s t i m a t e d a v e � a g e  p e r s o n a l p r o p e r t y t a x  
1 9 7 2 - ? o from t he e s t i m a t e d  p e r s o n a l  p < op e r t y  t a x  1 9 8 1 .  
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1 9 8 1  
D i f fb 
'"' C:: � J � O 
7 9 5 
1 , 2 1 5  
2 9 9 
4 1 8  
5 0 5  
6 4  
1 1 2 
,_ ,.. 0 0  
5 9 5  
7 4 
1 6 6  
6 6 5  
6 , 7 5 7  
2 8 4  
2 ,  7 5 8  
2 4 9 
8 5  
ll 6 7  
2 7  
1 6 , 1 5 7  
to t ab le 4 . 1 .  Column two compares 1 9 7 2- 7 6  ave rage e s t imat ed 
personal p rope r ty t axes and the ac tua l average personal property 
t axe� c o l l e c t ed . Like t he p revious table , nearly hal f  ( 9 }  o f  
t he count i e s  1 9 7 2- 7 6  e s t imated p ersonal p ro p er ty t ax c o l l e c t ions 
are above the a c t ual average collec t ions whi l e  the o ther 
coun t i e s  ( 1 1 )  are below .  
Co lumn f ive i n  Tabl e  4 . 2  compares 1 9 8 1  e s t imat e d  
pers onal p roperty taxes to 1 9 7 2- 7 6  es t imat ed average p e rsona l  
p roperty t axes . Al l twenty o f  the count i e s  show inc reas es  
over the 1 9 7 2- 7 6  average e s t imat es . The se inc r ea s e s  result  
from the h i s tor ical inc reases in  real proper ty taxes p er 
cap i ta and automob iles per cap i t a . 
Re al p ro pe r ty taxes per cap i ta have inc r eased due t o  
inf lat ion in p roperty values , add it ion o f  proper ty valuat ion 
to the tax r o l l s , and increases in th� e f f ec t ive tax rate s . 
Au tomo b i l e s  per cap ita have inc reased as s t andards o f  l iving 
increased . In c ontrac t , Model I accoun t s  f o r  ne i ther inflat ion 
or r i s ing s tandard s of l iv ing . 
1 9 8 1  P redict ions Fo r Al l South Dako ta Count i e s  
T h e  1 9 8 1  p e rsonal p roper ty taxes w e r e  p re d i c t e d  fo r 
a l l  So u th Dako ta c ount ies . These  es t ima t e s  are compared t o  
t h e  1 9 8 1  p ersona l  p roperty t ax r eplacemen t d i s t r ibut ion f o r  
a l l  count i e s  in t h e  s tate . 
Fo r Mo d e l  I ,  the e s t ima ted persona l  p rope r ty t axes 
for 1 98 1  were lower than the actual replac emen t  in forty-one 
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coun t ies , and higher than the ac tual replacement in twenty­
f ive c oun t ies ( Table 4 . 3 ) .  
O f  the l ower forty-one count i�s , twent y- s ix exp e ri enced 
a decreas e of greater than 10% while e ight count i e s  had a 
decrease o f  over 2 5% . The county with the grea t es t p er c entage 
decr ease was Hand , with a 4 2 . 4% decrease . The count i e s  wi th 
the large s t  p e r c entage decreases were l e s s  p opulous agricul tural 
coun t ie s , wh ich had larger personal p roperty t ax c o l l e c t ions 
in t he 1 9 7 0 ' s due to the tax on l ives tock and agr i cul tural 
produc t s . 
The c oun t ies with increases inc lude 2 2  count i e s  with 
grea t e r  than 1 0% inc reas e , 1 4  count ies with grea t e r  than 25%  
increase , and e ight coun t ies  with grea ter than f i f ty p ercent 
increas e . The county with the greates t percen t a ge inc r eas e 
was Shannon with a 4 7 7 . 3% increase . Inc luded in the count ie s  
with large perc entage increases a r e  count ies  whi ch exper i ence 
p o pul a t ion increases . The s t a te ' s inc reases in p opula t i on 
have p r imar ily o c cured in the Black Hill s , urban areas , and 
I nd ian Re s e rvat ions . 
In t he f inal ana lys i s , the model pred i c t ions resul ted 
in mo re decreases than inc reases because only a few coun t ies 
exper ienced l arge populat ion inc reases . Mo s t  o f  t he pred i c t ion 
de c l ines o ccured in rural coun t ies tha t  have exp e r ienc ed 
po pula t ion dec l ine s or slow growth . 
Mo del  I I  e s t ima tes for 1 9 8 1  personal p r o p e r t y  t axes 
are l i s t ed in Table 4 . 4 .  The e s t ima tes for  only s ix coun t ies 
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Tab l e  4 . 3  C omp ar i s on o f  E s t ima t e d P er s ona l Prop e r t y  Taxe s  a n d  Ac tua l 
Rep l ac ement For 1 9 8 1  - Mod e l  I 
E s t ima t ed Rep l a c emen t P er c en t a g e  
P e r  P r o p  Tax - 1 9 8 1  1 9 8 1  D i f f e r en c e  D i ff er ence 
(Thous ) (Thous ) (Thous ) (% ) 
Auro r a 3 3 9  3 8 2  - 4 3 - 1 1 . 3  
B e a d l e  9 2 7  1 ' 2  2 5  - 2 9 8 - 2 4 . 3  
B e n n e t t  3 1 2 2 6 6  4 6  L . 3  
B o n  H o m m e  4 9 7  5 6 6  - 6 9 - 1 2 . 2 
B r o o k i n g s  1 ' 1  2 7 1 ' 1 9 9  - 7 2  - 6 . 0  
B r own 1 , 5 9 6  2 , 3 4 4  - 7 4 8  - 3 1 . 9 
B r u l e  3 9 7  5 0 6  - 1 0 9 - 2 1 . 5 
Bu f f a l o  2 6 6  1 1 2  1 5 4  1 3 7 . 5  
B u t t e 5 0 8  4 5 R  5 0 1 0 . 9  
C a mp b e l l  2 8 1  2 9 0  9 - 3 . 1  
C h a r l e s �-! i X 5 7 0  7 7 6 - 2 0 6  - 2 6 . 5 
C l a r k  3 8 5  5 1 1 - 1 2 6 - 2 4 . 7  
C l a y  7 2 3  5 2 2  2 0 1  3 8 . 5  
C o d
.
i n g t o n 1 ' 0 1 1  1 ,  O S  2 - 4 7  - 4 .  4 
C o r s o n 4 0 1 3 6 4  3 7  1 0 . 2  
C u s t e r  4 3 5  'J r"' -_ ;:, .)  1 8 2  7 1 . 9 
D a v i s o n 8 ... -I t  9 7 1  - 9 4  - 9 . 7  
D ::� y 5 0 4  5 9 6  
- 9 2  - 1 5 . 4 
D e u e l  4 0 1 5 0 3  - 1 0 2  - 2 0 .  3 
D e \v e v  3 8 5  2 4 5  1 4 0  5 7  .1 
D o u g l a s  3 5 4  4 3 1 - 7 7  - 1 7 . 9  
E d mu n d s  3 8 9  4 6 5  - 7 6  - 1 6 . 3 
F a l l  R i v e r  5 0 1  4 2 1  8 0  1 9 . 0  
F a u l k  3 2 0  3 7 9  - 5 9  1 5 . 6  
G r a n t  5 3 5  5 7 6  4 1  - 7 .  1 
G r e g o r y  <.t:� 4 5 2 4  - 1 0 0  - 1 9 .  1 
H a a k o n  3 0 4  2 7 4 3 0  1 0 . 9  
H a m l i n  3 9 -:- 3 9 9 2 - 0 .  s 
H a n d  3 8 9  6 7  5 - 2 8 6 - 4  2 .  4 
H a n s o n 3 2 7  3 3 4  ., - 2 . l  I 
H a r d i n g 2 5 8  3 3 : - 7 4  - 2 2 .  3 
Hu g h e s  7 3 1  6 2 4  1 0 7 1 7 . 1  
H u t c h i n s o n 5 4 7  8 6 8  - 3 2 1  - 3 7 . 0  
H y d e  2 7 4  .., - - 4 1  1 5 .  0 _ .) .)  
. J a c k s o n 3 3 1  2 3 0 1 0 1  4 3 . 9  
. J e r a u l d  3 0 4  3 6 3  - 5 9 - 1 6 . 3  
J o n e s  2 5 1 1 9 8 5 3 2 6 . 8  
I-.: i n g s b u r y  4 5 8 6 0 4  - 1 4 6  - 2 4 . 2  
L a k e  6 1 2  6 0 4  8 1 . 3 
L a h· r e n c e  s - 3  6 7 -l  1 9 9  2 9 . 5  
L i n c o l n :- 1 9  6 7 5  4 4  6 . 5  
L v m a n  3 4 3  3 7 6  - 3 3  - 8 . 8  
i'vl c C o o k  4 3 9 5 4 1 - 1 0 2  - 13 .  9 
� l c  P h e r s o n  3 4 '7  4 8 7 - 1 4 0  - 2 8 .  7 
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Tab l e  4 . 3  ( C ont inued ) 
E s t ima t e d Rep l a c ement P er c en t age 
P er Prop Tax - 1 9 8 1  1 9 8 1  D i f f erence D i fferen c e  
( Thous ) (Thous ) ( Thous ) (%) 
l\1a r s h a l 1  4 0 1  4 4 2  - 4 1  - 9 . 3  
� l e a d e  9 5 3  5 9 4  3 5 9  6 0 . 4  
M e l l e t t e 2 8 1  2 0 5  7 6  3 -:' . 1  
�l i n e r  3 3 1  3 6 0  - 2 9  - 8 .  1 
l\1 i n n e h a h a  4 , 4 3 5  5 , 0 8 8  - 6 5 3  - 1 2 . 8  
l\1 o o d v  4 5 8 
� " ""  :> 4. 1 - 6 9  - 1 3 .  1 
P e n n
.
i n g t o n  2 , 9 5 6  1 , 8 5 6  1 ' 1 0 0  5 9 . 3  
P e r k i n s 3 7 4  5 4 1  - 1 6 7  - 3 0 . 9 
P o t t e r  3 3 9 3 7 4  - 3 5  - 9 . 4  
Ro b e r t s 6 0 4  7 7 0 - 1 6 6  - 2 1  . tl 
S a n b o r n  3 1 6 3 1 ' 1 . 3  
S h a nn o n  6 3 5  1 1 0  5 2 5  4 7 7 . 3  
S p i nk 5 3 9 8 3 0  - 2 9 1 - 3 5 . 1  
S t a n l e y 2 9 3  1 6 4  1 2 9  7 8 .  7 
S u  1 1 �· 2 7 0  2 4 7  ? - 9 .  3 � .)  
T o d d 4 7 4  2 7 6  1 9 8 7 1 . 7  
T r i pp 5 5 8  7 6 2  - 2 0 -1  - 2 6 . 8 
T u r n e r  5 5 8  7 3 4  - 1 7 6  - 2 4 .  0 
U n i o n 6 1 2  6 2 6  - 1 4  - 2 .  2 
W a l wo r t h  4 5 4 4 6 3  9 
- 1 . 9  
Y a n k t o n 9 3 5 8 5 4  8 1  9 .  5 
Z i eb a c h  2 8  5 1 6 9 1 1 6 6 8 . 6  
T o t a l  3 9 , 4 3 0  4 0 , 7 4 3  - 1 3 1 3  
Tab l e  4 . 4  C ompar i s o n o f  E s t ima t ed P er s onal P r o p e r t y  Tax e s  and Ac tua l 
Rep l a c ement For 1 9 8 1  - Mod e l  I I  
.-\ u r o r a  
B e a d l e  
B e n n e t t  
B o n  H o m m e  
B r o o k i n g s  
B r o wn 
B r u l e  
B u f f a l o  
Bu t t e 
C a mpb e l l  
C h a r l e s i\l i x  
C l a r k  
C l a ,­
C o d i. n g t o n 
C o r s o � 
C u s t e r  
D a v i s o n 
D a y  
D e u e l 
D e w e y 
D o u g l a s 
E dmun d s  
F a l l  R i v e r  
F a u l k  
G r a n t  
G r e g o rv 
H a a k o n  
H am l i n  
H a n d  
H a n s o n  
H a r d i n g  
Hu g h e s  
Hu t c h i n s o n  
H v d e  
J a c k s o n 
J e r au l d 
.J o n e s  
1\ i n g s b u n· 
L a k e  
· 
L a w r e n c e 
L i n c o l n  
L v m a n  
:.1c C o o k  
i\ l c  P h e r s o n 
E s t ima t ed 
P e r  P r o p  Tax - 1 9 8 1 
( Thous ) 
4 3 6  
1 , 8 0 9  
3 9 5  
7 9 '2  
1 ' 7  5 7  
3 , 4 0 1  
6 0 0  
6 5  
8 6 6  
4 0 2  
8 9 6  
7 0 4  
7 9 8  
1 , 6 5 1  
3 3 7  
5 3 6  
1 , 5 4 8  
9 5 4  
5 9 8  
2 3 7  
4 8 3 
6 6 1  
9 0 8  
5 4 4  
1 , 1 4 9  
7 4 5  
4 1 1  
6 0 6  
7 2 2  
3 6 6  
3 1 0  
1 , 3 0 4  
1 , 0 6 5  
2 8 4  
2 4 -:-
3 6 8  
2 9 1  
8 0 3  
9 5 3  
1 , 6 8 8  
1 , 5 4 8  
5 1 7  
7 1 1  
5 7 1  
Rep l a c emen t 
1 9 8 1  
(Tho u s ) 
3 8  2 
1 ' 2  2 5 
2 6 6  
5 6 6  
1 , 1 9 9  
2 , 3 4 4  
5 0 6  
1 1 2  
4 5 8  
2 9 0  
7 7  6 
5 1 1 
5 2 2  
1 , 0 5 8  
3 6 4  
2 5 3  
9 7 1 
5 9 6  
5 0 3  
2 4  5 
4 3 1  
4 6 5 
4 2 1  
3 7 9  
5 7 6  
5 2 4  
2 7 4  
3 9 9  
6 7 5  
3 3 4  
3 3 2  
6 2 4  
8 6 8  
2 3 3  
2 3  0 
3 6 3  
1 9 8  
6 0 4  
6 0 4 
6 7 4  
6 -:- 5  
3 7  6 
5 4 1 
4 8 7  
D i f f e r enc e 
( Thous ) 
5 4  
5 8 4 
1 2 9  
2 2 6  
5 5 8  
1 ' 0  5 7  
9 4  
- 4 7 * 
4 0 8  
1 1 2  
1 2 0  
1 9 3  
2 7 6 
5 9 3  
- 2 7 *  
2 8 3  
5 7 7  
3 5 8  
9 5  
- 8 * 
1 9 6 
4 8 7  
1 6 5  
5 7 3  
2 2 1  
1 3 7  
2 0 7  
4 7  
3 2  
- 2 2 *  
6 8 0  
1 9 7  
5 1  
1 7  
5 
9 3  
1 9 9  
3 4 9  
1 ' 0 1 4  
8 7 3  
1 4 1  
1 7 0  
8 4  
P er c en t a g e  
D i f fer enc e 
('7o )  
1 4  . 1  
4 7 . 7  
4 8 .  5 
3 9 . 9  
4 6 . 5  
4 5 . 1  
1 8 . 6  
- 4  2 .  0 
8 9 . 1  
3 8 . 6  
1 5 . 5  
3 :- . 8  
5 2 . 3  
5 6 . 0  
- 7 .  4 
1 1 1 . 9  
5 9 . 4  
6 0 . 1  
1 8 . 9  
- 3 . 3  
1 2 . 1  
4 2 .  2 
1 1 5 . 7  
4 3 . 5  
9 9 . 5  
4 2 .  2 
5 0 . 0  
5 1 . 9  
7 . 0  
9 . 6  
- 6 . 6  
1 0 9 . 0  
.., ..,  � - - • I 
2 1 . 9  
7 . 4 
1 . 4  
4 7 . 0  
3 2 . 9  
5 :- . 8  
1 5 0 . 4  
1 2 9 . 3  
3 7 . 5  
3 1 . .1 
1 7 . 2  
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Tab l e  4 . 4  ( Con t inued) 
E s t ima t ed Rep l a c emen t P er c en t a g e  
P er Prop Tax - 1 9 8 1  1 9 8 1 D i f f e r en c e  D i f f er en c e  
( Thou s )  (Thous ) (Thous ) (%) 
�1 a r s h a l l  7 5 1  4 4 2  3 0 9 6 9 . 9  
�l e a d e  1 , 0 0 7  5 9 4 4 1 3 6 9 . 5  
�l e 1 1 e t t e  2 1 2  2 0 5 7 3 . 4  
!' i i n e r 4 3 6 3 6 0  7 6  2 1 . 2  
�1 i n n e  h a h a  1 1 , 6 3 4  5 , 0 8 8  6 , 5 4 6  1 2 8 . 7  
�1 o o d  v 8 9 3  5 2 7  3 6 6  6 9 . 4  
P e n n i n g t o n  6 , 0 4 8  1 , 8 5 6  4 , 1 9 2  2 2 5 . 9  
P e r k i n s  8 0 2  5 4 1 2 6 1  4 8 . 2  
P o t t e r  5 3 7  3 7 4  1 6 3  4 3 . 6  
R o b e r t s  1 '  1 1 8 7 7 0  3 4 8  4 5 .  2 
S a n b o r n  3 8 0  3 1 7 6 3  1 9 . 9  
S h a nn o n  0 1 1 0 - 1 1 0 * - 1 0 0 . 0  
S p i n k  1 ,  H i 6 8 3 0  3 3 6  4 0 . 5  
S t a n l e �· 3 4 9  1 6 4  1 8 5  1 1 2 . 8  
S u l l y 5 0 1  2 4  7 2 5 4  2 1 . 1 
T o d d  1 6 2  2 7  6 - 1 1 4 *  - 4 1 . 3  
T r i p p 9 2 8  7 6 2  1 6 6  2 1 . 8  
T u r n e r  1 , 1 9 4  7 3 4  4 6 0  6 2 . 7  
U n i o n 1 , 3 9 9  6 2 6  7 7 3  1 2 3 . 5 
W a l w o r t h  7 1 6 4 6 3  2 5 3  5 4 . 6  
Y a n k t o n 1 , 4 9 2  8 5 4  6 3 8  7 4 . 7  
Z i e b a c h  1 9 9 1 6 9  3 0  1 7 . 8  
T o t a l  6 7 , 9 6 1  4 0 , 4 7 3  2 7 , 2 1 8  
* L a r g e  p o r t i o n s  o f  t ax e x emp t p r o p e r t y  wh i c h  i n c l u d e s  S c h o o l a n d  
P u b l i c  L a nd a n d  I nd i an R e s e r v a t i on s . 
w� re l owe r t han ac tual replacement . E s t imat e s  for  s ixty 
coun t ies  were h igher than the ir replacement d i s t r ibut ion . 
Al l o f  t he s ix count ies with decreases inc lud ed Indian 
Re s e rva t ions or  s ign i f ic ant amount s of t ax exemp t proper ty . 
Mo del I I  includes  real p roperty per cap i t a  ( RPP ) , wh i ch is 
e x t r emely low in these count ies b ecaus e o f  t ax exemp t land . 
Th i s  would t end t o  c ause an unde rs tatement o f  p e rsonal p roperty 
t ax c o l l ec t ions . 
Of t he s ixty c ount ies wh ich showed an incr ea s e , 
f i f ty- f ive had over a 10% inc rease , forty- four had ove r a 2 5 %  
inc rease , twenty- four had ove r a 50% inc reas e  and nine had 
over a 1 00% i ncrease .  The count ies  with the great e s t  p ercentage 
increase  incl ude agricul tural count ies wher e  real proper ty p er 
c ap i ta ( RPP ) t ends t o  b e  higher . 
Comparisons and Cont ras t s  
Upon r eviewing the model s  and re sul t s ,  comp a r i sons and 
cont ra s t s  can be made . 
Mo del I ,  based solely on populat ion , p rovides an 
e s t imat e  o f  the c hanges in persona l  property due to populat ion 
change s  in the county . Therefore , i t  tends to und e rs t a t e  
p e rsonal p roperty e s t imates  due to chang es i n  in f l a t io n , the 
s t andard o f  living , and agr icul tural inf luenc e s . Th is  i s  
e sp e c ially t rue o f  t he a gr icul tural count ies wher e  t he grea t e s t  
decl ine i n  populat ion h a s  been exper ienc ed . 
Model  I I , howeve r ,  is based on r eal p r o p e r ty p e r  
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cap i t a , mo tor  veh i c l es per c ap i t a , and some measure of ag-
gricul tural income r el a t ive to t o t al county income . There-
f o re , it e l imina t e s  unders t a t ement s in the pred i c t ion of 
personal p roperty due to t he previous ly ment ioned inf l uences . 
However , b ecause o f  Model  I I ' s rel iance on r ea l  p ro p e r ty p er 
cap i t a , i t  d o e s  no t provide an accura t e  e s t ima t e  f o r  Ind ian 
Re s erva t ion coun t ie s  and o ther areas where there are s igni f icant 
amoun t s  o f  t ax exemp t p roperty . 
Bo th models  are s tat i s t ically s ign i f icant , however , 
-2 
the R in Mo del I i s  somewhat h i gher . Ove ra l l , no t withstand ing 
the t ax exemp t prope rty problem , Model  I I  is the conceptua l l y  
mo re app ropriate  model because i t  accoun t s  f o r  chang es in 
inf l a t ion , s tandard of l iv ing , and agr icu l t ural  influence in 
ad d i t ion to  popula t ion . 
Chapt er V 
S UMMARY , CONCLUS I ONS , AND IMPLICATI ONS 
Th is the s is was c onduc ted to ana ly z e  inf o rma t ion 
that would inc rease the under s t and ing of S ou t h  Dako t a ' s 
persona l p rope r t y  t ax replacement d i s t r ibut ion f o rmula . 
Each year the cur rent c r i t e r ia for d is t r ibut ion becomes 
mo re ant iqua t ed . Th is s tudy wa s und e r t aken t o  e s t imat e  the 
ec onontic s ign i f icance of t he ant iqua t ion . The l evel o f  
an t iquat ion i n f l uences  the preceived need for  emp l o y ing 
al t e rnat ive c r i t e r ia in d is tr ibut ing S o u th Dako t a  personal 
p roperty t ax replacemen t  money . 
Summary o f  Me thods 
In Chapt er I II , a GLS s t a t i s t i c a l  ana ly s i s  was 
employed to ascert ain the rela t i onsh ip s b e tween a c tual p er­
s onal property t ax collec t ions and o ther s el ec t ed s o c i o­
economic var iabl es . Two s pec i f ic emp i rical  mod e l s  wer e  
d eveloped . Mo del  I used p ersona l property t axes a s  the 
dependent var iab l e . Model I I  us ed personal p ro p e r ty t axes 
p er cap i ta as  the depend ent var iab l e . Bo t h  mod e l s  wer e  
s igni f icant , thus provid ing emper ical suppo r t  f o r  pred i c t ing 
p r e s ent p e rsonal p roperty tax c o l l ec t ions . 
In Chap t e r I V , the pred i c t ion methods were p re s en t ed 
and compar isons were ma d e  b e tween the p r ed i c t ions and t he 
p r esent p e r s onal p roperty tax replac ement d i s t r ibut ions . 
Summary o f  Re sul t s · and Conc lus ion� 
Mo del I i s  bas ed s o l ely on popula t ion . Thus � t  prov ides 
real value ( in 1 9 7 2- 7 6  do llars ) e s t imat e s  of  the shi f t s  in 
persona l  p rope rty due to shi f t s  in popula t ion .  
Mo del I I  inc ludes real prope r ty per  c ap i t a , vehic l es 
per  cap i t a , and a measure o f  agr icul tural income r e l a t ive to 
t o tal c ounty income in add it ion to popul a t ion . Thus it is 
s ens i t ive to changes in nominal proper ty values , s tandards o f  
l iv ing , and the influence o f  the local agr icul t ur a l  economy . 
The mod e l s  have d ivergent re sul t s  when S ou th Dako ta 
coun t ies  a r e  c onceptually d iv ided into  f ive ca t e g o r i e s : u rban 
areas , Ind ian reservat ions , Black H i ll s , agr icul tural ar eas , 
and m ixed a t t r ibut es . 
Mo de l I ind icat e s  that the presen t  r ep la c ement formul a  
under- e s t imat e s  t h e  personal property for urban area s , Ind ian 
reserva t ions and the Bl ack Hills  area . Thi s  i s  due to the 
rap id r i s e  in populat ion for these  areas . 
The agr icul t ural areas o f  the S ta t e  expe r i en c e d  the 
larges t d e c l ines in populat ion . Thus , Mod e l  I ind ica t es the 
p r e sen t d i s t r ibut ion formula may over-d i s t r ib u t e  r ep lacement 
revenues t o  thes e areas- - i gnor ing the e f f ec t s  of agr icultur e , 
in f la t ion , and l iv ing s tandard s . 
Mo d e l  I I  ind icates that the presen t  rep l a c emen t 
fo rmula und e r-di s t r ibut es  revenue for a lmo s t  a l l  c o un t ies . 
Par t icularly , the pre sent formula under-d i s t r ib u t e s  revenue to  
urban areas and agr icul tural areas . Ind ian rese rvat ions 
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and o t he r  areas wi th s igni f i cant t ax exemp t prop erty are the 
only areas for which Model II ind i ca t e s  over-d i s t r ibut ion o f  
f unds under t h e  present replacemen t formula .  However , in 
f a c t , Mo del I I  data does no t account for the s ig n i f icant 
amount of t ax exempt property held in the s e  c ount ies , thus 
underes t imat ing personal p roperty . 
On the o ther hand , i f  the po l icy obj e c t ive is t o  
6 7  
r educe current real property t ax e f fort r a t h e r  t han replace a n  
ant i quat ed t ax b a s e , then Model I I  i s  app rop r i a t e . Thi s  model 
inco rporat e s  t he inf luenc e of present  local  tax e f f o r t  p re f er enc es 
through real p roperty t ax per cap ita  ( RRP ) . Presumably , 
d i f f er en c e s  in local  tax e f fo r t  ex i s t ed during 1 9 7 2- 7 7 , and 
these ant iquated d i f ferenc e s  would be r e f l ec t ed in the presen t  
ant iquat ed r ep lacement formula . S o , the p er cept ion depends on 
whether the pol icy goal  i s  t o  replace current tax e f f o r t  o r  
p r ev ious t ax e f fo r t . 
Ove ra l l , Mo del I I  is the concep tuall y  mo r e  appropriate 
model b ecau s e  i t  ac coun t s  for changes in inf la t io n ,  s t andard 
of l iv ing and agricul tural influenc e in add i t ion to populat ion . 
However ,  i t  i s  n o t  an accurat e  model for areas with s igni f icant 
amount s  of t ax exemp t property--unl e s s  a proxy measure is 
d eve loped for such a reas . S t a t i s t ical ly , Mod e l  I had h i gher 
exp l an i t ory power in Chapter I I I . However , th is s impl ic i ty 
c an l ead to na ive pred i c t ions in agricul t ural  areas of t he s tate . 
Po l icy Imp l icat ions 
1 .  The ant iquat ed replacement formul a  r ewarded tho s e  
coun t �es  that repor t ed higher pers onal p roperty t ax e f fo r t s  
dur ing the mid 1 9 7 0 ' s ,  while i t  pena l iz es tho s e  t h a t  rep o r t ed 
lower p e r s onal p roperty t ax e f fort . As a resul t , po l icy 
makers mus t  dec ide whether ( 1 )  t o  cont inue t o  r eward count i e s  
f o r  h i s t o r ically aggres s ive p ersona l  p roperty t ax e f fo rt s , ( 2 ) 
to upd a t e  t he personal p roperty base o r  ( 3 )  t o  r ev i s e  the 
d i s t r ibu t ion c r iteria . 
2 .  S i gn i f icant shif t s  have occured in t he d i s t r ibut ion 
o f  p ersonal p roperty . Model I I--with adj us tmen t s- -could b e  
emp l oyed t o  c ont inual l y  up-dat e  t h e  p er sonal property t ax 
re p lacement d i s t r ibu t ion bas e .  
An a l t e rna t ive would b e  for the s t a t e  l e g i s l a t ure to 
require each county t o  p e r iodically take a c ensus of p e r so na l  
prope r ty t o  upda te the base . However ,  unde r  this  app r oa ch , an 
�nc en t ive is  c r ea t ed for count ies t o  over repo r t  s uch 
assessment s (Lundeen , 1 9 7 1 , p .  3 9 ) . 
3 .  The s e l e c t ion o f  any revised formula depends o n  
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the po l it ical impl icat ions . Local  government s  interes t s  may t end to  
f avo r Mo de l II  r esul t s  b ecause a l l  but a few coun t ies  would 
re c e ive mo re rep lacement f unds without rais ing o wn  t ax s ource . 
S t ate  gove rnment int ere s t s  that are concerned abo u t  increas ing 
s t a t e  taxe s or cut t ing o ther s tate  expendi tures may t end to 
favor Mod e l  I b e c ause current spending l ev e l s  could fund t he 
d is t r ibut i on . Agr icul tural intere s t s  may t end t o  oppo se Model 
I b e c ause i t  does  no t re f lec t the inf l uence of .agr icul tura l  
p e r s onal p roperty . 
Compromis e  might d ic tate  a weighted d i s t r ibut ion 
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be tween populat ion and p roperty tax e f fo r t . The p ower equa l i z a t ion 
conc ep t  d i scussed in Chap ter I I , could be  app l ied t o  popul a t ion , 
real p roperty t ax e f f ort and o ther var iables t o  p rovide a 
revenue shar ing d i s t ribut ion that would b e  mo r e  l o g ic ally 
c ons i s t ent than the present rep lacement formula . 
An al ternat ive i s  to repeal the personal property tax 
replacement formula alto gether . S ome argu e  that a repealed t ax 
base should no t b e  used to d i s t r ib u t e  s t at e  a id but  that a id 
shoul d b e  channe led through the o ther aid  formula s . Thus the 
ar gument is to reduc e  pe rsonal property tax replacemen t  and 
p o s s ib ly inc rease a id thro ugh the scho o l  a id f o rmul a  and road 
formul a  i f  local t ax rel ie f is des ired . 
4 .  In the f inal analys i s , the dec i s ion t o  cont inue 
the p resent  f o rmula , to make revis ions , or to repeal the formula 
depends on whe ther pol icy makers p erce iv e  p rovinc ial h i s t o r ical 
d i s t r ibut ion as a h i gher p r iority than uni f o rm rev enue d i s t r ibut ion 
b a s e d  on current variables . 
S ugge s t ions Fo r Future Re search 
Dur ing the c ourse of this re s earch que s t ions aro se 
t h a t  g enera t e  sugge s t ions for further research : 
( 1 )  An adj ustment for the Hodel I I  var i ab l e  t ha t  i s  
s ens it ive t o  tax exemp t property could b e  developed . 
( 2 ) A s imulat ion o f  the p ower equa l i z a t ion concep t 
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c o u l d  b e  c onduc ted and a n  analys is o f  shif t s  i n  revenue d i s t r ibut ion 
f r om the p re sent ant iqua t ed formula could b e  p e r formed . 
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2 6 5 . 7 0  0 .  9 6 9'1  0 . 1 2 8 3  0 . 0 1 6 5 
206 . 7 3  1 1 . 0 5 2 5  0 .  1 11 2 3  0 . 0202 
2 3 0 . 4 6 0 .  9 t l1 2  0 . 1 3 9 2  0 . 0 1 9 1.t 
2 5 3 . 1 5  0 . 9 5 2 5  0 .  l ll l ll 0 . 0200 
2 6 1 . 2 5 0 . 9 5 1 6  0 . 1 3 8 8  0 . 0 1 9 3 
2 9 1 . 59 () . 96 5 11 0 .  1 5 3 ?. o . o;! 3 5  
1 6 6 . 7 9  0 . 5 8 1 5  0 .  3 5 9 3  o .  1 c 9 1  
1 7 0 . 3 9 0 . 62 7 5  0 . 3 6 5 2  0 . 1 3 3 3  
2 1. 12 . 1 1 7  0 . 6 7 90 II .  3 1 1 7 3  0 .  1 2 06 
2 1 1 . 5 2 0 . 6 9 7 6  0 . 3 G 5 1 0 . 1 3 3 3  
2 1 9 . 5 3 0 . 7 26 3  0 .  3 9 '1 2 0 .  1 5 5 11 
1 () 3 . 9 3 0 . 5 7 2 7  0 . 0 7 ? 1 0 . 0 0 5 2  
1 5 2 . 7 5  0 . 5 5 6 8 0 . 0 7 00 0 . 0011 9 
1 9 3 . 8 7 0 . 5 9 50 0 .  I JG 7 1l 0 . 0011 5 
2 1 9 .  7 1t 0 .  6 11 0 it 0 .  0 7 ll 3 0 . 0 1 1 5 5  
2 1 3 . 9 3 0 . 6 3 1 7  0 . 0 7 / 5 0 . 00 6 0  
3 8 0 . 21 1  1 .  0 8 8 8  0 . 5 1 8 8 0 . 2 6 9 2  
1 06 . 2 5 0 . 4 5 1 6  0 . 0 6 7 4 0 . 0 0 11 5 
2 1 3 . 1 1 3  0 .  7 5 8 0  0 . 2 5 7 5 0 . 0820 
N o t e ; PPTC 1·1 a s  mu l t i p l i ed by 1 000 , Otl and D N S Q  w e r e  d i v i ded by 1 000 in  the re g re s s i on 
mode l p re s e n t e d  i n  th i s  thes i s .  
A G P D N  
3 7 . 1 1 0 1 .  5 7  
L t 2 .  11 3  1 .  6 1  
11 1 . 7 0 1 .  G 1 
3 6 . 1 5  1 .  6 11 
2 6 . Ll ] 1 .  6 8  
3 0 . 9 8 1 . 7 0 
3 8 . 5 5  1 .  7 0  
3 8 . 5 0 1 .  70 
1 9 . 7 2  1 .  7 7  
2 . 3 2 1 .  B i t  
1 3 . 9 1 3 7 . 5 7  
1 7 . 6 3 3 6 . 6 1 
1 8 . 2 8 3 5 ·. 11 �> 
1 6 . 6 3 3 5 . 8 1 1  
1 1 . 5 5 3 6 . 2 2  
5 '• . 9 5  1 .  1 1  
6 0 . 5 0  1 .  2 6  
5 3 . � >6 1 .  2 1  
1 1 8  . I l l  1 .  1 6  
3 1 1 . 9 5 1 .  I G  
6 0 . 50 1 26 . lt 5  
0 . 8 3 0 . 6 3 
2 6 . 2 1  1 6 . 8 7  
D N S Q  
2 .  li ft 
2 . 5 9 
2 . � 9 
?. . 7 11  
2 . 0 2 
2 . 8 0 
2 . 8 13 
2 . 8 8 
3 .  1 3  
3 . 3 8 
1 1 1 1 1  . 6 7 
1 3 1 1 ( ) . 2 1  
1 2 5 tl . 9 0 
1 2 0 11 . 3 1 
1 3 1 2 .  l ll 
1 . 2 3  
1 .  � 9  
1 . l l l 
1 .  3 5  
1 . 3 � 
1 5 9 B 8 . l l 
0 . 11 




Tab le 6 . 3  1 9 8 1  Pred ic t ion Data -- All Coun t iesa 
Mo del . I & I I  Da ta Fo r Mod e l  I I  On ly 
Coun ty POP RPP AP C AGP 
Aurora 3 . 7  4 99 . 2  . 90 6 2  2 7 . 96 
Bead l e  1 9 . 0  3 9 2 . 9  . 8 6 1 6  5 . 28 
Benne t t  3 . 0  4 1 6 . 6  1 . 06 3 0  1 2 . 18 
Bon Homme 7 . 8 3 7 5 . 6  . 8 6 9 6  1 3 . 5 1  
Brook ings 24 . 2  3 7 2 . 1  . 7 1 1 7  5 . 7 1 
Brown 3 6 . 4  4 2 1 . 8  . 8 3 5 1  3 . 4 0  
Brule 5 . 2  3 9 3 . 9  . 94 1 3  1 5 . 5 5 
Buf fa l o  1 .  8. 2 34 . 3  . 4 5 2 2  2 3 . 1 3 
But t e  8 . 1 4 1 3 . 8  . 9 3 3 3  4 . 54 
Campbell  2 . 2 5 5 1 . 8  1 . 15 7 2  3 6 . 7 3 
Cha r l e s  M ix 9 . 7  289 . 4  . 8 6 4 7 1 5 . 6 7 
C l ar k  4 . 9  4 9 7 . 7  1 .  04 00 18 . 18 
C l ay 1 3 . 7  3 10 . 1  . 6 2 4 9  11 . 31 
Cod ing ton  2 1 . 2  3 22 . 2  . 8 1 3 9  2 . 69 
Cor son 5 . 3  3 1 2 . 7  . 7 2 1 1  2 . 09 
C u s t e r  6 . 2  3 22 . 4  . 8 84 5 1 . 5 6 
Davison 1 7 . 7  3 7 5 . 9  . 8 2 5 6  4 . 38 
Day 8 . 0 4 69 . 0  . 9 3 1 5  11 . 31 
Deue l 5 . 3 4 20 . 8  . 9006 1 5 . 3 3 
Dewey 4 . 9  1 6 1 . 1  . 6 9 6 5  9 . 5 1  
Doug l a s  4 . 1  4 2 5 . 9  . 8 7 9 5  2 3 . 6 2 
Edmund s 5 . 0 5 20 . 1  . 94 6 8  1 6 . 4 7 
Fa l l  R iver 7 . 9  4 04 . 3  . 9 1 4 2  1 7 . 8 1 
Faulk 3 . 2  618 . 9  1 . 04 9 0  2 7 . 9 7 
Grant 8 . 8  5 8 3 . 3  . 91 2 0  1 1 . 44 
Grego ry 5 . 9 4 3 7 . 7  . 98 1 7  1 5 . 9 7 
Haakon 2 . 8 4 80 . 1  1 . 03 5 0  24 . 86 
Haml in 5 . 2 4 70 . 9  . 8 9 2 7  14 . 01 
Hand 5 . 0  5 1 8 . 1  1 . 01 30 20 . 28 
Hanson 3 . 4 5 0 7 . 4  . 8 2 1 2  9 . 8 7 
Hard ing 1 . 6 7 18 . 1  1 . 1 5 8 8  26 . 14 
Hughes 1 3 . 9  4 3 1 . 6 . 84 04 1 . 6 6 
Hut c h inson 9 . 1  4 7 2 . 0  . 8 9 5 7  1 3 . 85 
Hy de 2 . 0 4 90 . 2  1 . 0 2 8 5  18 . 9 2 
Jackson 3 . 5  2 2 3 . 8  . 7 0 9 7  2 3 . 8 1 
Jerau1d 2 . 8 5 20 . 7  . 9 6 1 4  1 3 . 24 
Jones 1 . 4 6 7 7 . 1  1 . 3 64 3  1 6 . 3 0 
Kingsbury 6 . 8  4 38 . 7  . 9 2 90 14 . 4 1 
Lake 1 0 . 8  3 6 9 . 9  . 8 3 1 6  5 . 15 
81  
Tab l e  6 . 3  ( Cont inued)  
· Mo del I & I I  Data for Hodel  I I  Only 
Co unty P OP RPP APC AGP 
Lawrence .1 7 . 6 4 2 2 . 9  . 8 70 9  . 5 2 
L incoln 1 3 . 6  4 7 9 . 3  . 8 904 10 . 08 
Lyman 3 . 8  5 5 2 . 0  . 9 284  19 . 29 
McCook 6 . 3  4 68 . 5  . 8 9 4 6  9 . 7 5 
McPher son 3 . 9  5 1 2 . 8  . 98 7 7  2 7 . 2 7 
Marsha l l  5 . 3  4 91 . 3  1 . 04 1 9  16 . 4 7 
Meade 1 9 . 7  2 64 . 3  . 65 6 8  4 . 58 
Me l l e t te 2 . 2  3 7 8 . 6  . 7 9 0 9  1 9 . 4 1 
Mine r 3 . 5  4 8 6 . 5  . 94 60 1 2 . 61 
Minnehaha 1 10 . 3  4 0 7 . 5  . 7 9 7 9  1 . 9 9 
Mo ody 6 . 8  4 9 6 . 5  . 8 84 7 28 . 29 
P enn ing ton 7 1 . 8  3 6 2 . 9  . 8 38 3  . 58 
P e rkins 4 . 6 5 3 3 . 2  1 . 24 5 3  16 . 6 3 
Po t ter  3 . 7  4 5 7 . 7  1 . 054 6 22 . 9 3 
Robe r t s 10 . 6  3 5 7 . 5  . 8 8 7 9  1 7 . 6 3 
Sanborn 3 . 1  405 . 6  . 9 7 6 5  16 . 8 7 
Shannon 1 1 . 4  2 3 . 4  . 2 6 1 2  3 . 18 
S p ink 8 . 9  504 . 1  . 9 3 5 3  1 9 . 1 3 
S t anley 2 . 5 5 66 . 6  1 . 01 9 2  7 . 5 2  
Sully 1 . 9  1 , 0 7 3 . 0  1 . 18 7 9  5 2 . 54 
Todd 7 . 2 88 . 1  . 5 2 5 7  16 . 4 9 
Tripp  7 . 1 4 64 . 8  . 9 7 7 2  1 7 . 7 5 
Turner 9 . 4  4 1 7 . 5  . 9 24 7 28 . 05 
Un ion 1 0 . 8  4 5 2 . 3  . 9 7 8 1  1 7 . 95 
Walwo r t h  6 . 7  3 9 3 . 8  . 9 1 6 0  9 . 85 
Yankton 1 9 . 2  3 09 . 6  . 7 9 1 6  7 . 6 9  
Z ie.ba c h  2 . 3  2 6 5 . 8  . 7 0 1 7  3 7 . 25 
High 1 10 . 3  1 , 07 3 . 0  1 . 3 6 4 3  5 2 . 54 
Low 1 . 4  2 3 . 4  . 2 6 1 2  . 5 2 
Average 10 . 4  4 31 . 8  . 8 9 5 6  15 . 1 2 
a )  P OP in thous ands 
RPP in d o l lars 
APC in aut o s  
AGP in percent 
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